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Baptists team with Tennesseans to share gospel in Rio
Knox
and Reflector

DE .JANEIRO. Brazil s from the Lord and
up ·call for evangelism
ferywhere here during a
ned 20-membe r Tenwa mini-crusade held
12. according to an Iowa
lltyman.
· t~ mission trip to Rio was
lc workshop of evanger us1 becnuse we person:re n ot aa bold in Iowa
aski n g people to make
ons for sal vation," said
Newcom, a n engineering
er for Joh n Deer e out of
· loo, who was asked to
as team leader by t h e
t Convention of Iowa.
t we are going to be bold
nd we will call for the
:ms with the people."
·c than 250 p rofessions of
ere recorded du ring th e
rusadc.
'm(Jted by t h e Baptist
ntion of Iowa out of Des
for October 2004 in Rio

s

by Ed Gregory, Iowa associate
executive director and missions
team leader, and Jimmy Barrentine, Iowa executive director
treasurer, the trip was coordinated for the Tennessee/Iowa
partnership by TBC Missions
Mobilization Group Leader Tim
Bearden and hi s wife Janet,
both of College Grove.
The Beardens accompanied.
the 13~member Iowa team to
Rio with three Tennessee volunteers. This was the first joint
venture by the two states in an
international missions effort.
Last November , letters were
also sent out by the Iowa Convention to their pastors inviting
the m to j oin w i th t h e T ennessee/Iowa partnership on the
crusade.
Newcom, a m ember of Shiloh
Ba p tist Ch urch i n Cedar F alls
a nd a former presi de nt of t h e
Southern Bap tist Iowa Ba ptist
Fell owsh i p , b e lieves he w as
ch osen as team leader, becau se
of his many business trip s ou tside t h e U .S . even t h ou gh be
had n ever been on a m i ssi on

trip and his relationship with
the state convention.
Newcom. who began to enlist
the Iowa team, saw that Iowa
commitm ents were developing
slow ly and by June 1 only 13
had signed up to go from Iowa,
which was short for a proposed
group of 10 teams of 3 p eople.
Asking for the help of Tennessee, TBC volunteer missions
specialist Kim Margrave put
out a call for more volunteers
and volunteers signed up fl'Om
Decatur and Cookeville.
Joining the I owans were:
Steve Harmon, associate pastor
of Fir~t Baptist Church, D ecatur, and his wife Nancy, who
also serves as the church's secretary; and Charles Anderson,
pastor of New Macedonia Baptist Church, Cookeville.
M argrave held an orient at ion in July 2004 in Des Moines
for Iowa volunteers. E vent ually
six team s wer e forme d from th e
com bined volunteer group.
. Arri vi n g in R io, Newcom
served as the music layman on
a four-person team of Iowans,

PRAYING OVER a cancer patient in Rio with other Brazilians are
Iowans, from left, ·Tracy Thies, Bob Stout. Wendy Geiger. and
David Newcom. The Iowans were part of a 13-member team from
their state who joined forces with Tennessee Baptists to share the
gospel in Rio. - Photo by Tim Bearden

m a de up of Bob Stout, pastor of
Quimby Baptist Church. Quimby and a clinical psychologist;
Wen dy Geiger, also member of
Shiloh Church a n d a product
su p port person for telephones;
and Tracy Thies, a member of
Cornerstone Baptist Church,
Ankeny, and a lab technician.

Newcom's team was assigned
to First Baptist Church of Bar:
ros Filho, located in an eastern
Rio slum, where they did evan-

gelistic follow up VlSits resu lting
from a Tennessee medical team
in September from First Baptist
Church of Sevierville.
-

See Iowa Baptists. page 11
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"That's why I fight against poverty, thol'!i
the prin ciples are derived from who I am."
In response to t he same question, Kerry, why I fight to clean up the environment and
Associated Baptist Press
a lifelong Roman Catholic, sought to draw a protect this earth," he continued. That's why
turches in Cumberland
WASHINGTON - President George W. line between the application of his faith to 1 fight for equality and just.ice ...
•
Both Bush and Kerry have said they opl.p Baptist Association
Bu sh and Massachusetts Sen . John Kerry some social policies and Bush 's by quoting
pose the legalization of same-sex maningc,
revealed th eir deep disagreements over some Jesus' Great Commandment.
nister in the Ukraine."I went to a church school , and I was but Bush supports a federal constitutional
social issues important to religious voters ge 3
but both spoke candidly and passionately taught that the two greatest commandments amendment that would ban such union J.
about their respective Christian faiths in the are Love the Lord your God with all your Kerry opposes the amendment, snying it u~
mind, your body, and your soul, and, Love too drastic a step and could be used lo over·
aders offer their opinthird and final debate of the election season.
At a uni\Tersity h all in Tempe, Ariz., Bush your neighbor as yourself," Kerry said. "And, turn other legal arrangements and bc•nefil.CJ
1S via letters to the ediand bis Democratic challenger squared off in frankly, I think we have a lot more loving of he thinks same-sex couples s hould enjoy.
.-Page 4
Schieffer asked t.hfl' ca ndidatf•s ahnut
a contest designed to focus on domestic issues our neighbor to do in this country and on
their assumptions behind their pos;lions on
this planet.
in the third and final of their debates Oct. 13.
"We have a separate and unequal school gay marriage by asking them, "Do you br-urch members giving
Bush re-emphasized his support for positions popular with conservative Christians system in the United States of America. lieve homosexuabty is a choic('?"
of their income to
" I just don't know ," Bu:sh replied ll f d(J
on controversial social issues, such as same- There's one for the people who have, and
· urches, study shows. sex marriage and abortion rights. Mean- there's one for the people who don't have. know that we have a choice to ma""c tn
6
while, Kerry drew a contrast with Bush on And we're struggling with that today The America, and that b to treot people with tHJthose issues but also tried to explain his president and I have a difference of opinion erance and respect and dignity. Il' imporfaith-based reasons for differing from Bush about how we live out our sense of our faith ... tant that we do that . I nl o know [that]. 1n fi
It was the second time in the debate that free society. people, con cnting ooul , can
on other topics, like economic justice and
Kerry quoted Scripture. Earlier in the de- live the way they want to live. And that' to
health care.
"\\'hen asked by the moderator. CBS News bate. in response to a que::>tion about his be honored.·
Bus h said he upports t.he amendment
personality Bob Schieffer. about the role Catholicism, he combined two verse ... found
·becau~e I was worried that nctJvi t Judg
faith played in his life. Bush said. "Prayer in James 2.
"'Now. my faith affects everythtng that I are actually defining the dafiniLion or marand religion sustain me: I've received calmness in the storms of the presidency. I love do and choo~... Kem· said. "'There's a great riage. And the sure t. way t.o protect mnrthe fact that people pray for me and my fam- passage of the Bible that :;&y..;, What does it riage between a man aod woman 1 to
•
mean, my brother, to "ay you ha\'e faith, if amend the Cons~it.ution. It ha also th.; b nilv all around the countrv."'
· Bush. a United Methodist whom many there are no deeds? Faith v."ithout work~ i: efit of allowing citizens L(J parucipat.c m the
proces .... I'm dHply cxmccrn~'d that Judg
conse1·vative evan~licals claim as one of dead. And I think that everything you do in
ar., making tho~ deci ion., and not th ciutheir own, added, '-41 never want to impose public tife has to be gu)ded by your faith. afz.anrv
- oi the United Sta P~.,.,
.
• my r eligion on anybody else, but. when I fected by your fai~h. but without. tran-.fer~
- See Candidate... , page 2
make decisions, I stand on princ1ple. And ring it in any official way to ot.her people.
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NOBTS trustees deal will' sole 1t1e1t1bership
By Bob Nigh
Baptist Press

Baptist Press

the Southern Baptist Con\'~ntion, Wltb t
tached reservations regarding legal and polat
cerns and possible minor language adjuatm
which the Executive Comlllltte<> of the
Baptist Convention would agree. We~
that the New Orleans Baptist Theologic&l
nary President ~xplair. the reservations to ('(
tion messen~ at the Southern Baptist (',.
tion in Nashville, Tennessee in 2005."
The trustees the& unanimously appro
second motion that reads:
"That the reservations regarding the leg1
polity concerns be referred to the New ())
Baptist Theological Seminary Executive C-o
tee and to the New Orleans Baptist Th~l
Seminary's legal counsel for further l"e\ie\\
the final document being presented to th
Board before the April 2005 meeting."
Jim Guenther, who has served a~ the 1
attorney for 40 years, was at the trus~· C
meeting. and although excluded froin...the <
tive session, he was asked to answer gq,sti<
the trustees.
In a statement to Baptist Press, Guentb
pressed disappointment that the board di
adopt the charter during the meeting as m<
gers requested, but he was optimistic abo\
overall direction of the seminary with regt
sole membership.
"I was pleased by what I understood to l
board's commitment to adopt a charter whi<
Executive Committee of the Southern Bf
Convention can recommend to the conve
next June, as the convention requested," (
ther said. "I think. it will serve everybody's
ests to have closure on this issue and get on
the important ministry of the semip.ary."
Messengers to the SBC meeting in June t
NOBTS trustees to adopt sole membersh
their. "October 2004, meeting" by amendin
seminary's charter to "name the Southern
tist Convention as the sole member ...." 0

NEW ORLEANS. La. - Trustees of New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary approved two
NASHVILLE - The vast mamotions concerning sole membership during their
jority of Protestant clergy in
Oct. ·13 meeting. The actions fall short of the reAmerica believe strongly that
quest made by Southern Baptist Convention
salvation comes only through Jemessengers in June 2004 that the seminary
sus Christ and that they have a
adopt sole membership at their "October 2004,
responsibility to evangelize
meeting" by amending the seminary's charter.
members of non-Christian
' language ~dicates that sole membership
But the
faiths, but they a lso are willing
will be adopted and that seminary President
to partner with non-Christian
Chuck Kelley will restate polity and legal confaith groups to accomplish good
cerns to messengers attending the 2005 annual
for society, according to a recent
meeting in Nashville.
study.
Sole membership is a legal mechanism that alEllison Research, a full-serlows a parent organization to establish its ownervice marketing research firm in
ship (as sole member of the corporation) of a subPhoenix that conducted tlie reordinate entity while setting limitations to the
search for the September/Octoparent entity's control, thereby limiting the legal
ber issue of LifeWay's Facts &
liability of the par~nt for the subsidiary. Simply
Trends magazine, reported that
put, it seeks to clarify in legal language that the
88 percent of senior pastors of
convention owns all of its entities.
·
Protestant churches said they
The other five SBC seminaries - Golden Gate,
agree strongly with the state-.
Midwestern, Southeastern, Southern, and Southment, "Regardless of what other
western - previously have adopted sole m emberfaiths believe, Jesus Christ is
ship, as have the other SBC entities. But New Orthe only path to salvation."
leans Seminary representatives have held out,
A s ignificant difference was
saying they
support the convention but
found among ministers from de. '
. believe
that sole membership violates BAptist polity and
nominations that are members
of the National Association of · also is incompatible with Louisiana law.
Acting in private during an executive session
Evangelicals and those with
that lasted one hour and 20 minutes Oct. 13, the
membership in the mainline Naseminary's trustees _approved by a vote of 35-1 a
tional Co\Ulcil of Churches, Ellimotion that reads:
son noted. Ninety-six percent of
"The New Orleans Baptist Theological Semipastors associated with the NAE
nary Board of Trustees move[s] to propose to the
agreed strongly that Jesus is the
.Southern Baptist Convention the amendment to
only wa¥ · to salvation, but
our charter requested by the convention in Indiamong NCC ministers only 65
anapolis, Indiana in 2004 regarding sole memberpercent agreed strongly.
ship, as outlined by the Executive Committee of
A breakdown by denomination showed that 100 percent of
Pentecpstal ministers who reConcerning evangelism, 82 agreed. Denominationally, 98
sponded to the survey agre.e d percent agreed strongly that it percent of Southern Baptists
strongly with the exclusivity of "is a .C hristian's responsibility to .. placed a high·emphasis on evanJesus, and 98 percent of South- · try to lead people to be~ief in gelism.
ern Baptist ministers agreed. Christ, including active mem· The majority of respondents
Strong agreement was much bers of n_gn-Christian faith disagreed with the statement,
less likely among Lutherans groups."
"Religious tolerance includes not
Among NAE members, 92 saying anytping negative about
and Methodists at 77 and 65
-percent respectively, Ellison agreed strongl y w.hile.. just 51 other faith systems:" Forty-four
said.
percent among NCC members percent strongly disagreed and
•
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26 percent disagreed som

Ellison found. The group1
likely to disagree strongl;
~p:astors under the age
those in churches with
5i.an 100 people, and me
of the NAE. Fifty--two per•
Southern Baptists expt
strong disagreement wit
statement. 0
•

ca,_didates· discuss social issues, tlteir faiilt •••

-

Continued from page 1
Bush criticized Kerry for his 1996 vote
against the federal Defense of Marriage Act,
which defmes m a rriage -exclusively in heterosexual terms on the federal level. "I'm
concerned that that will get overturned, and
if it gets overturned, then we'll end up with
marriage being defined by courts," he said.
"And ·I don't think that's in our nation's interest."
In response to Schieffer, K~rry invoked
Vice President Dick Cheney's daughter,
Mary, who is gay. "We're all God's children,
Bob, and I think if you were to talk to Dick
Cheney's daughter, who is a lesbian, she
would tell you that she's being who she was,
she's being who she was borl} as."
Kerry went on to criticize the proposed
Federal Marriage Amendment because he
believes it' would go beyond defining marriage and endanger gay rights.
·
"I believe marriage is between a man and
a woman," he said. "But I also believe that ...
we're a country with a great, unbelievable
Constitution, with rights that we afford people - that you can,t discriminate in the
workplace, you can't discriminate in the
rights that you afford people. You can't disallow someone the right to visit their part-

ner in a hospital. You have to allow people to
transfer property, which is why I'm for partnership rights and so forth."
Mter endorsing marriage-like benefits for
homosexual couples, Kerry reaffirmed his
position that same-sex "marriage" shoulq be
handled by the states.
"[T]he states have always been able to
manage those .laws," he said. "And they're
proving today, every state, that they can
manage them adequately."
In discussing abortion rights, Kerry said
that he will not appqint federal judges who
would overturn Roe vs. Wade, the landmark
197·3 Supreme Court decision that overturned state laws banning abortion.
"Now, I will not allow somebody to come
in and change Roe vs. Wade," he said. "The
president has. never said whether or not he
would do that. But we know from the people
he's tried to appoint to the court, he wants
to. I will not."
When Schieffer later pressed Bush on
whether he "would J.iK.e to overturn" that decision, Bush sidestepped the question. "What
he's asking me is will I have a litmus test for
my judges, and the answer is, 'No, I will not
have a litmus test,' he said. "I will pick
judges who will interpret the Constitution,

but I'll have no litmus test."
In the candidates' previous
debate
•
Oct. 8 "town hall"-style meeting in St.
- an audience member asked Bush
he would nominate if a vacancy cam
on the Supreme Court. Bush did not ~
the question directly, but said he woul
appoint "strict constructionists"
Supreme Court. That term denotes a
of jurisprudence that only recognizes ~
rights found in the text of the Consti
itself =-rather than rights interpre
Constitution by judges.
Neither man addressed the issue ol
cell research. Kerry supports funding •
bryonic stem cell research , while Bu1
poses funds for research that requir•
destruction of newly created embryo
taining stem cells from an embryo res1
the destruction of the usually less
week-old human being. Thus far, sten
derived from adult cells - which da.
require the destruction of an embryohad the most success.
A transcript of the debate is avails
www.debates.org, the web site of the
mission on Presidential Debates. LJ article also contains reporting by Tom :
for Baptist Press.
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:umberland Gap partners with Baptists in the Ukraine
DaviS
and Reflector

1ni8

ROGATE - When a
umtu. rland Gup
Association baaeo here
from the Ukra in" on
the 16 members Y.ere

wt:re on their fir:~l or
international mlssion
wua only the second inonal mi ~smn tnp by the
tion with more than five
ants.
as the largest team ever
another country from the
ttion . Finally, it was the
~am from the association
icipate in a partner ship
nptists in another counTennessee Baptists minin many ways. They saw
rk of Ukrainian B a ptists
'lat had been done in pre~ears by Baptist s from the
States, muc h of it by
ater Baptis t Association
n Madisonville.
also started investing in
ntry as their part of the
ship. Needs were identi a team last year and by
Cluring the year.
lleet those needs, the aston gave the Ukrainian
:.s about $58,000, reported
n Dunsmore, director of
:lS.

!!mcning response
Gptists in association
res pons e of the associapcr~o:nal involvement and
amnzmg, said Dunsmore.
one reaso n , th is is the
al involvement of the as~ on directly in overseas
Dunsmore encouraged
by leading misps to t he Ukraine. H e
groups for three years.
that, Frank Hickman,
who is now DOM, Stone
st Assoc iation , based in
:ville, led several small

Yr; th 5 chu rcbe who are active
in the a -socia tion.
•rrs not really been a ny thing
that f.ve done.
...You get God's people Lo give
and th ey learn i t's fun ." Dun rr. ~r .. observed.
Gifts
The mon ey was distribut ed
while the team w as in t h e
Ukraine. The Ukra in ians fe a r
other means of tran ofe rring
money.
The association gave six pastors salaries for a s econd year
and a small raise. Six pastors received tuition to a Bible college
for one year.
A pastor who uses a bike for
transportation received trans portation for his entire family.
The salaries of a physician
and nurse who work at the Bennie Creel Me dical Clinic were
provided. The clinic is named for
the late Creel, director of missions, Sweetwater Association.
Creel led many Tennessee Baptists to serve in the Ukraine.
Money for medicine also was
provided.
A children's ministry which
helps orphans was funded.
Medicine for a pastor 's wife
who has multiple sclerosis was
subsidized for a year. Funds also
were given to t h e pastor's family. Money for pews for a Sunday
School class was given. Finally,
six church facilities were funded
or partially funded.
ln addition to the $58,000
which was given, $32,000 w9:s

MEMBERS OF A BAPTIST Church in Midanvilla, Ukrame. gather after a morning worship service
for a luncheon. Members of the Cumberland Gap Baptist Association team helped lead the service.

s pent by the volunteers who
traveled there.
Help is needed
Dunsmore, although soft-spoke n , s peaks with conviction
when he explains why the help
is warranted. Ukrainians are
still suffering from being a part
of the Soviet Union and communism. Approximately 70 Southern Baptist missionaries serve
there. They do not work in t he
area where th e Tennessee Baptists are working. And the
Ukrainian Baptists are making
a difference there for God, Dunsmore added, though sacrificially.
The team did much more
than take money,
he noted. T ea m
member s saw 232
Ukrainians make

professions of faith during their
nine-day effort.
They taught youth and children about drugs and alcohol.
They ministered to orphan childre n . They preached in large
and small churches, in hospitals
and sch ools, in homes, and on
streets.
Walter Dunn, as sociational
volunteer missions coordinator,
of Carrs Chapel Miss ionary Bap•
tist Church , S peedwell, helped
lead the effort although he is 76
years old.
H e p articipated in an event in
a library. Dunn learned from the
librarian it had 9,000 books but
no Bible. Many Ukrainians don't

have Bibles. Th e libra r ian hnd
donated her Bible for a while but
had taken 1 t hom e . s h e ex·
plain ed. She also s nad the ~t.nte
had sent the libr a ry only on e
book that year.
Dunn gave the librarian two
Bibles, thre e children 's Bib1c.s,
and $20 to buy othe rs
"She was re ally pleased a nd
thanked us a nd embraced u ~ . •
reported Dunn.
The association is prnyi ng
for next yea r's team and fund 6
to help Ukrainia n Ba ptis ts ond
the work there, said Duns more.
For more informatton , contact
him at (423 ) 869 -8716 or a t
claytondunsmore@hotm nil.com ,

ps.

J

to Bra~il.

smore became involved in
kraine while a pas tor in
water Association. He h as
l there six times. He also
rved in Haiti and Brazil.
t>ther reason the response
association is great is that
i fts are over and above
the association~s churches
the association. And even
th Baptists gave for the
ne, gifts to the association
ncreased by about a third,
>ort,ed.
tnsmore credits God alone
he respon se which he
ht was unlikely just a year
rh() previous year the asson gave less than $4,000 for
iman Baptists.
t he presented the needs
·e.red last year by an assom team. He estimated the
iation needed to raise about
)00 to meet the apparent
in the Ukraine.
didn't ask for a penny. I
d just go and show the
s and tell them what the
he explained. referto visiting churches. The astiaD bai about 75 churches,

are:

VASIL Y OGNIVCHUK, second from left, back row,
pastor, Midanvilla Baptist Church , Midanvilla,
Ukraine, stands with his family. He has become a
friend of Tennessee Baptists.

TEAM MEMBERS FROM Cumberland Gap Baptist Association included. from
left, Robert Zavatteiri, pastor, Rutledge Pike Baptist Church, Powder Springs;
William Martin; Robert Z ieglar; Joan Cosby; Mary Clark; Kenneth Clark, pastor,
Goins Chapel Baptist Church, Tazewell: Walter Dunn, associational volunteer
missions coordinator; Clayton Dunsmore, director of missions; Dion Mountam;
Robert Hilliker; Earl Ingle; and Donnie Bannister. pastor, New Beginning Bapttst
Church, Arthur.

Has made 31 mission trips since 1990

Walter Dunn, 76, has served in three countries this year
Baptist and Reflector

•

HARROGATE Walter
Dunn, a member of Carrs
Chape l Missionary Baptist
Church, Speedwell. is 76 years
old but he just retired from his
woodworking business a year
and a half ago.
This past year h e traYeled to
the T.Jkraine in his role as volunteer missions coordinator,
Cumberland Gap Baptist Association. He also traveled to Mexico and Yenezuela.
Smce he began serving overseas in short-term m1ssions
work in 1990, be bas sen·ed 20
times in V enezuela. four in
Brazil. three in· the Ukraioe.
three in Mexico, and once in Ccr
lumbia.
He is quick to e..'q>lain not all

of his trips are to do woodwork- fellow Baptists and from unlikely
ing or church building. Some- folks. He has received several
times h e goes to visit folks, mis- · gifts frop:1 folks he met at Universionaries and residents of the sity ofTennessee football games.
Dunn cries tears of joy as be
countries he has befriended, or
to speak to a congregation meet- describes his work as a "voluning in a church building he teer missionary," he said. Some
of the churches he helped prohelped provide.
He has arranged for a young vide have started several other
Venezuelan woman ~o attend congregations. He al s o ha ....
nurs ing school and a Mexican seen contractor:: and workers
woman to have surgery to re- :,a,·ed.
If.:; easy to ee needs while
pair cros sed eyes. He writes
folks and churches o\·erseas en- vou are in a country. he excouraging notes and sends them plained. For in tancc, he helped
pro\'ide a church building for a
small gifts.
He has worked ";th mission- congregation meeting in a build·
arie.:.. and the lnlA!'mationa.l Mis- ing with no roof.
Dunn acknowledged be ba~
sion Board to buy property.
He probabl)t bas raised about faced tough situations. Referring
$100.000 for his projec.t.s o\·er the to one i.ll3tance. Dunn said, "Tbn~
14 year$ he has been involved, didn't scare me because I had
-said Dunn. He receives gifts from come &CJ'OS.5 a couple of~ se33.'

WALTER DUNN; right, volun~eer miss1ons coordi nator.
Curnberlancl Gap Bapt1St As·
soctattan. stands w1th Clayton
Dunsmore, director of mls ·
•God doesn't.

k u to doth
pos~1blc. He ask u t.o du th'
impo :~tible ," he said ::J
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Best kept secret

Plan nowl

I recently watched more than
35 motor homes, trailers, and
other assorted RVs pull out of
our gate back onto the road
again and I realized what valuable asset we have in our
Campers on Mission.
They had pulled into our
Tennessee Baptist Children's
Home's Franklin campus a
week earlier.
All week they worked. They
put siding on two houses, painted inside and out of some of our
cottages , washed windows,
hung wallpaper, mowed grass,
and stopped to share with a
child who had rapid fire questions about their home on
wheels.
It would be difficult to estimate the value we received
from the thousands of hours of
work they invested in our campus. The fresh look, the longterm improvement, and the new
facilities they made available to
us are just reflections of their
real value.
The investment in rolling
stock, the hours of work - all of
that pales in the dawn of their
greatest asset. They cared.
They walked around each home
on our campus and prayed.
They touched a child's head, answered a child's question, and
gave relief to overworked houseparents.
On the road again, these
Campers on Mission are going
to other states where they will
leave their mark of caring.
I van N. Raley
Franklin 37065

Thinking about what lies
ahead for summer 2005?
Those lazy days of s~mer
may seem far away, yet for the
camping ministry of the Tennessee Baptist Convention,
plans are well under way to an
awesome summer of relationship building and life change.
Make plans to bring your childr en or youth to Journey or
IMPACT camp, held next summer at LindenValley and CarsonSprings Conference Centers.
Registration is now underway for these camps, so call or
e-mail to reserve your spot!
These camps sponsored by the
Tennessee Baptist Conve~tion
meet the physical, social, mental, and spiritual needs of children, youth, and adults; and
provide a quality life-changing
camp experiences for all who attend. Through small group
Bible studies, fellowships, worship, church huddle experiences, as well as track options,
children and youth experience
incredible encounters with
Christ!
The variety of camps and
weekend events to meet your
needs are endless. For more information on Journey camp,
IMPACT camp or any other
Tennessee Baptist sponsored
camp, check us out at www.tnbaptistcamps.org or e-mail us,
camps@tnbaptist. org.
Summer 2005 promises to be
an incredible summer of fun!
See you there!
.

Autonomy

Whose church is it?
-

I am writing concerning the
article in the Qct. 6 issue of tlie
Baptist and Reflector where
Morris H. Chapman notified the
Baptist World Alliance that
they should discontinue their
appeal for support by writing to
Southern Baptist churches.
Where in the Bible or Baptist
policies did any one Baptist
minister, association leader, or
whomever have the authority to
tell anyone not to send letters to
leaders of Baptist churches? In
my opinion, no one has that authority.
Historical Baptist churches
have always had full autonomy.
I think Baptist pastors and
their churches have knowledge
enough to vote when they want
to support any type of organization.
Since the SBC withdrew
from the BWA over doctrinal
concerns, what right does Mr.
Chapman think he would have
to ask the BWA to go by SBC
policies? If the SBC wants BWA
to go by their policies of fund
raising wherever they can, they
should have remained a member of the Baptist World Alliance.
I'm afraid that not respecting the local Baptist church's
full autonomy may cause more
SBC churches to become independent.
Elbert W. Kitts, pastor
Grace Baptist Church
Midland Baptist Association
Knoxville, TN 37918
'

'
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Nancy Hamilton

Brentwood 37024

letters

port. By doing what we have
done to our missionaries, we
have shown both them and the
rest of the world that we have
elevated the Bible and our interpretation of it above the true
"Word" which is Christ Jesus
(John 1:1) and the gospel itself.
Now we seem to have a misunderstanding of who is the
head of the church, or at least
the Baptist portion of the body
of Christ. It is obvious to me
that Mr. Chapman feels it is
himself. If I am correct in my
understanding of God's chain of
command within the Church
(and I am), God is the head of
Christ, and Christ is the head of
the Church.
For Mr. Chapman to state
that a request from the BWA
(Baptist World Alliance ) for
support from individual churches "violates ·denominational
policy and defies the spirit of
working together with another
Baptist body" is unbiblical. This
statement has striking similarities to Catholicism, in that we
apparently have an outside
spokesman for our local congregation. · Outside the local
church, there is no other Baptist body.
The Southern Baptist Convention was founded by, and
supported by individual and au.tonomous churches, and not the
other way around! ll Its purpose
was .for these churches to reach
the world for Christ through the
Cooperative -Program.
The purpose of the individual
church is to edify the saints and
to preach the gospel to the
world. That was Jesus' reasoning. Let's remember that He,
and He alone, is the spokesman
for His bride.
David Davis
Lexington 38351~

he editor

was designed by President
lBob) Fisher to ha,·e someone in
the executive team who e sole
responsibility was to hold the
university accountable to our
Christian mission in the world.
Our new dean in the School
ofReligion, Darrell Gwaltney, is
a committed scholar and
churchman. He is leading a restructuring of our School of ~-·
ligion to better prepare our religion majors to serve in the
changing future of local congregations.
Through the Mike Curb
School ~of Music Business, Belmont is training the current
and next generation of performers, writers, producers, and entertainment executives with a
deep understanding of their
roles as "roaring lambs" in our
entertainment. culture. Rather
than cursing the darkness, Belmont is lighting a candle hundreds of them.
I haven't included the countless stories of Belmont students, faculty, and leaders involved in hours and hours of local ministry. The trustees discussed a ll of this and more. I
know. I was there.
Be assured, the tr~stees of
Belmont University are committed to the future of the university - a future where the God- .
given potential of students is realized in ways that make a difference in the kingdom of God.
We look forward to a continuing
partnership with the TBC that
encoura~es this journey.
Michael L. Glenn, pastor
Brentwood Baptist Church
Brentwood 37027

"All are servants

In reading the article "Chapman asks BWA to cease letter
campaign" in the Oct. 6 issue, I
could not help but vent my frusTrustee
tration by submitting a letter.
I have always aligned myself
As a trustee of Belmont Uniwith the Baptist denomination versity, I am always...surprised
because the majority of my bib- to read what the trustees were
lical beliefs, and understanding thinking and will do from people
ofwhat·God's Word says is clos- who were not at the meeting.
er to the Baptist doctrine than Had recent writers of the editorany other denomination. I have ial letters been at the Belmont
always found joy in the fact that trustee meeting in question,
our denomination was based on they may have been surprised at .
what we as a body of believers the content of the discussions.
saw God's Word saying to
Flrst, the Belmont trustees
mankind and not on the' "tradi- responded to a request from the
tions of men" (Mark 7:14). Over TBC concerning the nature of
the past few years, however, I our future relationship with the
am beginning to wonder when convention. We tho\lghtfully and
we left that foundational belief. prayerfully considered the ,
I have become both angry and covenant submitted· to the Eduheartbroken over what iP tran- cation Committee. The trustees
spiring within our beloved Bap- concluded the relationship outtist faith.
lined ~in the covenant was the
We use .to hold the "Word of best way to preserve the relaGod" as the basis for our beliefs tionship between Belmont and
and direction for living our the TBC as well ~s meet the curlives. We saw that same "Word rent and future needs of the uniof God"· as the written account versity. There was absolutely no
of God's revelation to man. The suggestion to leave the convenreason for this is, that Jesus tion, but a desire to design an
Christ is God 's revelation to intentional process to maintain
man. There was a departure our historic relationship while
from that when our missionar- adapting to both the university's
ies were required to sign their and convention's future.
affirmation to the newly revised
As far as denying our Baptist
"Baptist Faith and Message" in heritage or Christian foundaorder for them to remain under tion, nothing could be further
the s~pport of the SBC. For from the truth. Belmont is curthem to support' the Bible was rently seeking to fill- the posinot sufficient, and maBy were tion of vice president of spiritudroppe~ from the roles of supal development. This position

responds

0

Recently I was elected president of the Ministers Conference of Nashville Baptist Association. I had never been president of anything and since becoming a nieinber 26 years, ago
as a bivocational pastor, I never
in my wildest dreams thought
about being a leader -in this illustrious group. I went home
and through my tears reflected
on what it meant that I should
receive such an honor.

I believe one mJ 'lftJ r
to help minister unde 1
their roles. We need eech
Our churcht:s de ene th
whether you nre a rhurcll
tary, a pastor. mu ac direc
janitor. You are a mmu
the church. The same ap1
clerks or editors at Ll
Christian Resource and
tives and mail clerks or('
tions. All are minister
churches. A minister a.,
vant. one who assists otht
Of course in ev<'ry chu
ha'te one exclusive SEirv
minister - a man God f
has given to the church.
Bible he is called n bisho1
der.
We Baptists call him
He is esteemed in Qllr ch
and rightly so. He is the
shepherd of the Rock. I
him the Ministers 'Conf
desires to minister ami
Ministers are invited
weekly meeting at First 1
Church, Nashville, at
a.m. on m.ost Mondays. 'i
get an excellent lunch
outstanding fellowship,
much needed apiritual up
JackA
Nashville

ec

Supports schoc
I read in the B&R t~
erstwhile national effort
courage Baptists to ~
home schooling or "Ohr
schooling for their chile
being reincarnated for tt
nessee Baptist Conventio
I opposed the nationa
to denigrate our public 1
and all the very fine Cht
wno work and teach in
and I dq so a,gain now.
;.: · ~. I J:lave sub mitted rn1
resolution to the Resol
Committee and I sin
l!ope that if either resc
reaches the floor of th
vention, Tennessee BE
will refuse to withdra'
society and instead live 1
.calling of the gospel in tl
lie arena.
Jim West,
Petros Baptist I
Petro

ly
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trlstians and politics
"ovember is pivotal for the
moraJ .rurvival of our nation. It
is probable that the next pr i•
l.Jmn•s.
dent wilJ have an opportunity
to appoint up to three Supreme
Jy lonnie lrewer
Court Justice~ and ~everal
hundred federal judge<>. Tho e
1me unyone mention s Federal and Supreme Court
s and politics we com· tnrltred will interpret laws that
ear the phrase "S<!pura· will directly affect ,o ur nation.
~hurch and state ... But. Just recently we have seen
ase is not part of the judges rule against the partialmendme nt. The First birth abortion ban, same-sex
ment actualJy reads , marriages, and even the pledge
rei's s hall make no law of allegiance to the UnHed
t ing an establis hment of States of America. These
.,, or prohibiting the free judges are appojnted by the
sc thereof... As clearly president of the Urn ted States.
, the First Amendment
So where do we go from here
()t prohjbit the Christian - to the Scriptures and the
We. .are given the free- important issues in our nation
pray, to s peak, and to today. When you talk about
up for. our faith in God. elections there are always dis·
less of what others cussions about the economy,
say about this amend- taxes, healthcare, abortion.
this clearly gives us t h e same-sex marriages, ten-orism,
s tand up for our faith and man y other topi cs. The
the political spectrum.
task is not naming the issues,
too long the distortion of but prioritizing them according
e moaning of the First to God's Word.
ment has caused ChdsI think Christians do them~o be silent in the politiselves a disservice by associatocess, and t.his silence ing themselves with a particu~ en the Christian faith
lar party. In no way do either
tder attack. In the 2000 the Democratic or Republican
l ential election it has parties completely represent
::stimated that more than biblical values exclusively, but
1illion evangelicals did there are some values and isven vote. This is a s ues that take precedent over
:iy! Scripture clearly others.
Abortion: There is no issue
f> us that the government
Lin ed of God and it is "in- more important in Scripture
vable" for us as Chris- t han "life." God creates all life,
.<> beli~vc God 01 dains it, and mankind is even made in
t Ht> doesn't want us in· God's own image. The g1.1eatest
t in it. If the Christian and most precious creation is
of this n ation do not get life because all hum an life is
ed, then all t he govern- "fearfully a nd wonderfully
eisions will be made by m a de" by the hand of God.
without regard to the Abortion is a choice (though
Jaxl faith and the Christ- the wrong one), and by choosing an abortion they choose to
'{itage of our nation.
ef upcomi ng el ectio n in end a life within the womb.
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Sllould we get involved?

Don't forget to vote on No~. 2

l

Thc:rc are million of pcopl in our notton v.: ho h " n '
darke.ned the door of a PQllm aren to en L the~r \"O
nfortunat-cly, many of tho e million of pcopl '"'bo n ' r \Ot
r
Chri tinn . That i a tragedy.
The freedom to vote should ne\ er be taken for granted. Too
many Americans have given their live~ to m ur we ha\~e thZtt
freedom loday.
We re<:ently received two unsolicited column~ from Tennessee Baptist pastors stressing the importance of voting m the
upcoming national and state electiom~. These a,r ticles nre the
opinions of tbe indn,..idual writers. They do not promot~ an,t one
pe~n or party nor do they addre~s e\'ery issue in the upcoming
el~chon. They dCJ, however . remind Christian~ of our res.ponsi~
bility to make our voices heard. I have allowed them to s hare
their views two weeks before our national election on No,·. 2.
This issue also contains articles on pages 1 and 13 about the
candidates• faith and wher e they stand on social issue:;.
Pray fervently for our country. Pray that the men and
women God would have lead our nation be elected regardless of
political affiliation. As you pray. make an effort to be informed.
and then go vote. It's a privilege that s hould never be abused or
taken for granted. 0 - Lonnie Wilkey

This is murder! The phrase "a
woman should have the right
to choose" does not take into
account the choice of the baby
within the womb. Approximately one half of all abortions
eliminates a little girl. therefore making the "woman's right
to choose" an irrelevant and erroneous argument. But the
most disturbing fact of abortion
is that it eliminates a fully viable life and over 99 percent of
all abortions are performed for
on e reason - convenience. It
h as to be abhorrent to God
when He looks down at this socalled "Christian nation" and
sees it using abortion as a form
of birth control.
Same-sex marriages: This
debate has dominated our
news this past year and has
now come to be a political iss u e. I think most Americans
would have never believed we
would be arguing wheth er or

m"·
.r'

oth
u
qu tion 1 , .. mcc "h n a
gov mm nt our pro\"ld r • r
I" our pro,.,d r, H • 1 •,J hor.· h·
.Jireh.'" lhc providl'r of Ht.
opll• and tl~ clearly t 11 u t hnt
we nril not to worry
our dvc•
•
\Hth mat -l'iali. tic thing . but
.. Seek fir~t HL kingdom md
His rigbtcousnc · , nnd all
the:;e thing~ will ht.• 1dd •d l\)
.YOU,.

{.Matthew 6:33 N.\SH).

Whenever these l~l-Ue~ nr ·
mentioned we arc nccu~ d of
being politician~ and cro~:.ing
the 1ine of "church and z:.tnt •.'"
But these i. sue are not new or
cont(>mporary in origin; these
issues wen~ biblical long bt>for
they became political. Thb
election should not be about d~ 
mocraLs, republicnns. blue
not homosexuals should have states, rod states, or the right
the right to marry in our coun- or left. This election b nhout
try, but unfortunately this is what's righl and w1·ong and W('
the case. The Bible is clear as Christians wi II he hdd nc·
. about homosexuality. It is a countable ror hO\\ we I lVC' tl n d
sin plain and simple. Many the things we endort't- nnd prowill argue in defense of homo- mote.
sexuality by statlng "Jesus
During my ordination counnever talked about it," but the cil 10 year~ ago a dencon m.tde
fact is Scripture clearly con- · the comment to me lhat J hnvc
demos it throughout the Old never forgotten . He said wilh
and New Testaments. If we be- sarcasm in his voice. ''The
lieve "ALL Scripture is in- church will never be umted pospired by God," then it makes litically, that will never hapno difference whether Je sus pen." And my question is "W'hy
said it or Paul said it. All of not?" Why shouldn't.. lh • p •op\e
the writings within the Scrip- of God be unified on the cJeur
tures a r e equally true because teachings ofGod's Word'?
Rather than being conthe author is God and all that
He spoke is without error. The cerned if a candidate ride~"> on a
words of Jesus in Scripture are donkey or elephant, we need lo
no more inspired than that of be co n cerned if he or Hh~
Moses, David, Paul, Peter, or stands on the Word of God and
governs by the principles ~eL
John.
T he probl em Jies within within Scripture. n- Brewer
those who will disagree with is pastor, First Baptist Church,
these and other moral issues Lobelville .

ristian history proves that o ne pe rson can make a difference
•

l unto me, and I will an, and show thee great
ighty things, which thou
tJSt not. - Jeremiah 33:3
s it matter what one peroes? Does it matter what
?

1

America we often find
lves complaining about
things . We complain
taxes. about the econoabout immorality. about
nedia. about the homeless,
;o•DP!aJ·m about the schools.
that many of the things
we used to hold dear are
tllpr valued. and we often
~t. sense of helplessness
uNto paralyzing inactivapathy.
e tend to say. ·rm only one
on - what can I possibly
One person can't possibly

make a difference. n
Or can I?
In J eremiah's day the
Prophet was one of the few people left in the nation willing to
speak out for the Creator.
Ther e were many good people
in that land who believed in
God, but few were willing to
rock the boat. It's always u ncomfortable to sp eak out. You
just know that others will dislike you when you s peak up.
Better to stay quiet and let
someone else do it.
But Jeremi ah spoke out.
Even when the local townspeople imprisoned him, Jer emiah
continued to speak. In his mind
it was better to speak out for
the Lord and be imprisoned,
than t o stay quiet and offend
the Savior he lo'Ved so much.
\Vhat can one person do?
Quite a bit, as a matter of fact.
Through one man sin entered
into creation, and death came
on all (Romans 5:12).
One man. Noah. built a boat,
and saved humanity from certain destruction in the flood.

One Moses led Israel from slav- Whosoever believes in Him will
ery and suffering to the J ordan not perish. but shall have everriver. One shepherd boy, David, lasting life (John 3:16).
One p ebble tossed by one
stood up for God and defeated
Goliath, savi ng Israel. One s mall boy causes ripples that
prophet called Elijah stood spread across a much larger
against the worshipers of Baal, lake. Can you make a differa fa lse religion that practiced ence? If a small child can make
a difference in a big lake, you
child sacrifice.
One woman, Deborah, unit- can make a djfference in your
ed Israel and led them to victo- . world.
What can you do? You can
ry when all others predicted defeat. One prophet, John, cried begin by asking God to make
out "Here is the Lamb of God, you into a better, more caring
One who has come to take away person. Ask Him to enter your
the si n of the world" (John life. to lead you- by love- in
all that you say and do. Ask
1:29).
One fisherman called P eter God to show you how to )O\'e
preached to a crowd on a Jew- others even if no one will love
ish holiday, and led three thou- you back. Love is ne,·er love unsand to faith in Jesus Christ. til it t'- put int-? action. Let othOne Paul preached the gospel ers see your love Stand up in
of salvation to non-Jev:ish peo- love for your country. Speak out
when you see immorality and
ples.
One young lady. Lottie cruelty. \Vrite your local new Moon. carried Christ to China, paper, and keep writing.
You gee, in America your
and led thousands to new life in
voice and YOUR VOTE matter.
Him.
The Bible says that One per- On election dav
. vou can ..tand
fect person. Jesus Christ. died up for God and VOTE. It adon the cross for vou and me. dens me that :.o few get out and
~

vote! Do you know how many
people died to bring us the priv·
ilege of voting?
Vote!
Band together with oth ·r
like minded believers and prny
for our nation and iL-. leader~;.
Contribute a small amount of
your time and your talent to
something and H(Jmeone
greater than yourself. G<1d ne\'er expects one per~on U> accom·
plish the impossible, but He
does ask that you do what YOU
can do
When you unite your will
with God, then and onlv then
can you see great and mighty
things happen in your world .
When you are on Hr ide you
are ne\·er alone.
Dwight L. Moody, the grcal
e\·angelist of ye tcrycar. aid
''Small number make no d1ffi renee w God. There i nothtng
mall if God is in iL"
Call unto Cod, tnen do whal
you can- it wtlJ mak a d1~·r·
encel C1 - Buffaloe Is pastor.
Rod< Hdl BaptiSt Church leY.Jng·
~

on.
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Blackaby said. '"The major de- marks. '"and He has put ~~ou in charitable gl\ n1 lb:r
cisions you face during college the middle of it.- i1
ty."
churclle~ are m1 leadan
Blackaby's message from will affect the rest of your life ...
cau:;e th"~· don~t crouDt r,
Blackaby mentioned text
Matthew 13:10-17 emphasized
crease. in population. 1
the importance of living one's from .M atthew 20 and his
tion. and peJ· capita lDCOib
life for the Lord because time thoughts on the role this genBy Jenny Eastman
is limited and recognizing the eration may play in ushering
Union University News Office
awesome pnvin the kingdom of God.
JACKSON - The exhorta- ilege of hear"This generation may be the Associated Baptist Pre~
eleventh hour laborers," Blacktion was loud and clear: do not ing and seeing
· Baptist Press
aby said. "We may be the last
harden your hearts.
from the Lord.
CHAMPAIGN, Ill.
generation God sends. Th ere Chu rch members are giving
Henry Blackaby, president
"God is in
WAIKOLOA. Hawau
of Blackaby Ministries Inter- the process of
will be an eleventh hour."
less of their ineome to church- reaching Hawaii. Bobby \
A sen se of urgency was in es tod ay than 35 years ago, successfully Yisited
national , encouraged Union. shapi ng you,"
Bl ackab y's voice as he to l d and even less of th ose contri- Baptists in all 50
University students to make Blackaby said.
students to stop and listen to butions are put to work outside Canada in just 25 days of b
sure their hearts were ready "You may not
the Lord and see wh at t h e t he local congregation , accord"to see, hear, and obey recognize the BLACKABY
Hawaiian Baptists fro
Lord was at work d oing. H e ing to a new study.
(God)."
Potter's hands,
around the island of Konr:
Blackaby, co-author of Expe- but any child of God is being encour aged students to let
Givin g as a percentage of corned \Velch and celeb1
God be at work in t heir lives, per ca pita after-tax i ncome his arrival Oct. 7 by plac
riencing God, was speaking shaped."
during a chapel service on
Blackaby directed his ser- to throw away their own agen - droppe d 16· percent - from purple and wh itt? lei ar
Union's campus Oct. 8.
mon directly to Union stu- das and to listen to t he voice of 3.11 percent to 2.62 percent his neck in the tiuati
the Lord .
"I have one life to live and I dents.
among P rotestant church Hawaiian manner."God h as an agenda," Black- mem bers b etween 1 968 and
"Do not harden your hearts
will face eternity," Blackaby
Wai koloa Baptiftt C~
said in his opening remarks. while you're college students," aby sai d i n h is closing re- 2002, said em pty tomb inc., an was t h e last stop en-tht
illinois organization that stud- day of t h e unprece
ies congregat ional giving pat- "Everyone Can Kingdom
terns.
lenge for Evangelism" to
But church-based givin g to encourage Sou thern Ba(
m i n istri es b eyond t h e l ocal to "Witn ess, Win and Ba
co n gr egati on dr:oppe d eve n .. . ONE MI LLI ON!" in
mor e - 41 p ercent - from year .
Executive Board
Dollar
2003-2004
0.66 pe r cen t t o 0.3S per cent
Welch stood before
% Adjust.
Approved
Recomm.
Adj ustment
~lo of Total
Area
during the same period.
H awaiian audie nce
The study, "The S ta t e of br ought t he same messa1
outhern Baptist Conventjon
Churrh Giving Through 2002," h as now delivered literal
6,666,535
6,666,535
International Mission Board
looke d at contr ibut ion d ata over North America.
3,038,606
3,038,606
North American Mission Board
fr om a b out a t hird of t h e
"Instead of going off
2,885,276
2,885,276
Seminaries
350 ,000 congregations i n t he different directions," Welc
198,663
198,663
Ethics & Rei. Uberty Comm.
101,331
101,331
Annuity Board
United States~ the organ iza- · horted , "let's all pull tog
44
442,658
SBC
t ion said . The study's _a uthors as one and make a real ir
1
13,333
said r ecent re~p orts of increased on t his country." 0

Henry Blatkaby
thallenges
Union students

"God has created me for etemi-

· TBC
TN Missions and Min istries
Evangelism
Missions
Discipleship
Fellowship
Worship
Prayer
Administration
De nated Income
TN Mlss'l ons an d Ministries Fixed Items
Associational
'
Convention Operations
Baptist and Reflector
TBC Meeting & Comms.
Cooperative Program Promotion
TBC Conference Centers
Sub-total

Giving.beyond
lotal thurth lower
than 1968: study

2,652,259
2,495,853
1,833,869
710,984
268,007
214,340
1,128,890

2,n7,024
2,385,997
1,968,757
743,558
268,368
240,060
1,055,084

1

1

10

10

389,705
365,711
122,629
140
1,018,934

Convention Operations - Fixed Items
Church Annuity Plan
TBC Audits

406,653
348,696
89,115
140

-1u~.t~Ot) l

134 ,888
32,574
361
25,

16,948
-17,015
-33,514
0

Belmont University
Carson-~ewman College
Union University
Harrison Chilhowee Academy
Historical Archives
CRV

Baptist and Reflector

4.3%
-4.7%
-27.3%
0,0%
.. -3.3%

1,157,108

3.3%

rlstian Services
TN Baptist Adult Homes
TN Baptist Children's Homes
TN
Foundation

2,330,304
2,330,304
2,330,304
457,291
13,956

2,330,304
2,330,304
2,330,304
457,291
13,956
69778
7,531,937

253,014
1,227,627

253,014
1,227,627

0
0

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

6.6%
6.6%
·6.6%
1.3%
0.0%

0.7%
3.5%
0.9%
5.1%

1
Any amount received In excess of the total approved budget wl/1 be allocated on the percentage basis of the budget as shown.

•n1e distribution of the SBC allocation is determined by the Southern Baptist Convention. The amounts shown
represent p&rcentagt}S approved in the 2004 - 2005 SBC Budget.

Weith
evangelism ,..,

Efizalletlt Gleaves ltonored
for 6 7 ~years as SS teaclter

124, , ........-
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MT. JULIE T - Baker's
Grove Baptist Church h er e
recently honored Elizabet h
Glea v es for s erving at the
church for 67 years as a Sunday School teacher.
"Sunday School is .a place a
per son can go and learn how
t o be t r a n sformed s o t h at
when they leave church th ey
can face the world and be an
example of Christ," obser ved
Christie J en k ins, S und ay
Sch ool di r ector a t Baker's
Grove.
In order fo r t h at t o tak e
pl ace, com mitte d Sunday
School teachers are needed,
she continued.
Gl ea v es i s one of those
teach er s.J "We h ave been fort unate to h ave a devoted and
caring teach er who h as been
teaching for 67 years, J enkins
said.
"Elizabeth Gleaves started
teachi n g at Baker 's Grove
wh en she was 15 year s ol d
and h as con t i nue d to bring
God's Word to all wh o would
attend," sh e continued.
Gleaves began teachin g
preschooler s and has taught
all ages from newborns t o 92year -olds.
"Sh e i s an example t hat
should be l ooked up t o a nd
mimicked," J enkins said.
When asked what age sh e
~

-

GLEAVES

enjoyed teachi ng the
Gleaves wa~ diplomatic.
"Whatever group I was
rently teaching."
Gleaves said she "leal
more t han I was able to u
others." She a lso treas l
the friendships she made
the 67 years at Baker's Gr
"I never had a class tt
ber who did not become a
Christian friend outside
church," she said.
Jenkins called Gleave
very dear woman" who w
still be teaching if not for
h ealth .
"We at Baker's Grove 1
tist appreciate 'all t hat E
beth h as done and are wa,j
with anticipation at what
will have her do next." CJ

:b£(!.
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Your source for information and promotion of upoomrng
events sponsored by the Tennessee Baptist Convention

~~~~~~~=
Parking spaces will be at a premium during the 13orh
Annual Meeting of the Convention at First Baptist Church,
Sevierville. On Sundays, the church utilizes parking lots of
the businesses nearby. However, during the C onvention,
these lots will bf in use

by these businesses and not

available to messengers.
Approximately one-half of all messengers will need co park

130th ANNUAL MEETING
of
fTHE TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION

in one oftwo satellite parking lots:
Lot #1 is located at the Flea Traders Paradise on the north
side of Sevierville. Commuters and those stayjng in

Sevierville are requested to park here. The lot is located on
130th annual meeting of the Tenncisee Baptist Convention is scheduled November 9 and 10 at
rsr Baptist Church, Sevierville. The thorne for ' this year's Convention is Tennessu Baptists Boldly

the North bound side of tlighway 66 (turn left into the

' king Discipktl

parking lot when. coming from Interstate 40 towards

le

jlc firsr session begins on Tuesday morning at 8:15 wich a musical presentation by the Tenn~ee Ladies

orus. The Tennessee Men's Chorale will join the Chorus during the worship period of the first ses.. The C horale will also sing at the beginning of the Tuesday afternoon session and again prior co

~cive Director-Treasurer James Porch's message.

ac President Mike Boyd wiU deliver his president's address during the Tuesday morning session.
edueational institutions will present their reportS on Tuesday afternoon; benevolent institution
rv..r-rr

wiU

~

a parr of the Wednesday morning program.

Tuesday evening. Bivocacional Pastor of the Year, Small Church Pastor of the Year, and Staff Minister
Bivocational Staff Minister of the Year recognitions will be presented. Charles Lowery, inspirational
~cr from Plano, Texas is scheduled on the Tuesday evening program.

Sevierville).

Lot # 2 is located on the south end of Sevierville behind the
NASCAR Speed Park near the Five Oaks Outler Mall on
Highway 441 (turn left at Sevierville Traffic Light 13. 1 New Era Road when coming from the church). Those stay•
ing in the Five Oaks area, Pigeon Forge, or Gatlinburg are
requested to park here.
Shuttle buses, running every fifteen minutes, have been
engaged to bring messengers from both lots to the church.

,lumerous business sessions are scheduled throughout the Convention as weU as appointed times to elea
fficcrs, approve the budget, and attend to other business matter pertaining to the C onvention.
highlight of the Wednesday morning sessioo will be the Convention Sermon delivered by Rev. Lon
h.oopman, pastor of First Baptist C hurch, Madisonville.

z

Monday, November 8, 2004
4:00 - 7:00 PM
First Baptist Church, Sevierville
Grand Hallway/ Sanctuary Area

It is very imporrant to the wimess and minisrry of First
Baptist Church, s~vimJilk thac messengers not park at the
lots utilized by the businesses around the church. Church
volunteers will be in the lot to assist messe-ngers. All messengers are encouraged to d rive direccly to the satellite lols
and avoid the traffic congestion in downtown evicrville.

fellowship with missionaries! ! ! ! !
mza as a popubr ~m held just prior to the meeting of the Tenn~ Baptist
informal ~nt will provide an opportunity for :mendC'C'S of all ages to Vliil wich Nonh
IOIW and Tennesstt Mission.uics'lnd a k questions about other cultUf(S. GAs. RNs.
ICDiter'S· Baptist Men and Women on Mission '"'ill especi~lly cnjo} the fdlbwship
I I * m rhis unique setting.

ir

•.

Tennessee WMU. 615.371.7923 or loll·frec at 800.558.2090, en. 7923.

Jf

~

·*
•

Tennessee
M

CDDtlla

*

•

C

c

CE

Sunday, to ·ember
Central Bearden Baptist

Church, Kno fiUe
7:00 p.m. Eastern
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Messages will focus on the work of "the Holy
Spirit in the believer's life, the power to fulfill
the task, having a Kingdom vision, "Doing all

-

I can .. . with all I have... where I am ... NOW!"·
January 21-22 -::- Englewood Baptist Church, Jackson

Sivocational Evang.elism Conference
March 11-12 - Grace Baptist Church - Knoxville

Friday Speakers
Bobby Welch, Pastor, FBC, Daytona Beach, FL, President, Southern

Speakers

Baptist Convention
Charles Roesel, Pastor, FBC, Leesburg, FL
~

.

Charles ccToonie" Cash, Evangelist, Johnson City

Jerry Essary, Evangelism Strategist, Tennessee Baptist Convention
Frederick Brabson, Pastor, New C0venant Baptist Church, Knoxvil
Kyle Beverly, Pastor, The Potter's House, Harriman
Tom McCoy, Pastor, Thompson Station Baptist Church, Thompso
Station

Morris Anderson, Evangelist, Maryville ·
Henry Linginfelter, Evangelist, Alcoa
Music: Gary Buck
••

Saturday Speakers

-

..

'

Music: Jeff Brockleman and New Covenant Baptist Choir.

Kyle Beverly, Pastor, The Potters House, Harriman
'

Bobby Welch, Past?r, FBC, Daytona Beach, FL, President, Southc
Baptist Convention

.

'

Tom McCoy, Pastor, Thompson Station Baptist Church, Thompson
Station
David Landrith, Pastor, Long Hollow Baptist Church, Henqersonville

-

AI! sessions are open to church members as weli..as church staff. For
more information, contact Ray Gilder, bivocational ministries spectatl
800.558.2090 ext. 2018. E-mail Gilder at rgifd~r@tnbapt'ist.org.

Music: Denny Dawson and the Englewood Baptist Celebration Choir
'

.

March 13-14 - : Grqce Baptist Church 7" Knoxville
Sunday Evening Speakers
Charles Roesel, Pastor, FBC, Leesburg, -FL

--

Like to plan ahead?
Mark your calendar for yqur choice of camps!

TENNESSEE BAPTIST CAMPS 200

Bobby W elch, Pastor, FBC, Daytona Beach, FL, President, Southern
Baptist Convention

Monday Speakers
Dr. James Porch, Executive Director-Treasurer, Tennessee Baptist
Convention
Bill Edmonds, Evangelist~ Oliver Springs
Tom McCoy, Pastor, Thompson Station Baptist Church, Thomson
Station

Camp Linden, Linden
June 10-12 .

Journey Weekend for Dads/Sons & Mom/Daughters

June 13-15

Journey Mini Camp for Boys

June 13-17

All Nat~oas Camp

June15.-17

Journey Mini .{4u:tip far Girls

June 27-July 1

Jaurney for IG& :-. .

July 11-15

Youth IMPAcr

•

.

.

-

Ken Hemphill, National Strategist for Empowering Kingdom Growth
of the SBC

Camp Carson, Newport

Ron Stewart, Pastor, Grace Baptist Church, Knoxville

July 8-10

Journey Wee~end for Dads/Sons & Mom/Daughters

Fredrick Brabson, Pastor, New Covenant Baptist Church, Knoxville

July 22-24

Journey Mini Camp for Kids

James Merritt, Pastor, Cross Pointe, Duluth, GA, Former President,

July 25-29

Mission IMPACT

SBC
Music led by Jeff Brockleman and the combined choirs of Gr.ace

~dditional

Baptist and New Covenant Baptist Choir

June 27-July 1

Contact the Evangelism Ministry, TBC, for more details at
800.558.2090, extension 7933 or visit the web site www.tnbaptist.org.

Camps · ·

.

Super Summer- Austin Peay State University, Clarksville

www. tnbaptist.org

8, Sevierville First Baptist

The Pastors Conference begins at 12:50 p.m.

on
ay prior to the Annt;al Meeting of the Tennessee
·st Convention.

The Fall ..,cr AW::l}· chec.lulcd 'member I -2 J ac the bc:Jutifi11 Maple Le~t IA<l.J~.
lown~nd. b<.'gins at 7 p.m. on N,l,-ember 1t.:' and end at ll :00 n m on rhe 21 t

st Speakers include: Rick Scarbrough, Glenn
Danny Lovett, Bill Britt, Ergun Caner. Special •
Music will be presented by Shqron Baptist Celebration
Choir, Allen Buyer, Luke Garrett, Integrity Quartet, and ~'=tl
Triumph.

lommy ~andE-rs. mini~tcr of childhood Eduuuion .n Patk Citi Bat li t Chw l1 m
Dallas. Te-xas, will lead in helping ancnJecs c_xplore the bcndh" and pitfi n, of the
diflerem modcls of childhood ministry. ·1 he rctrc-.:~r i~ ft)t full-rime pmft io.-\.: Lc;
•

The evening session begins at 5:50 P-.m.

(who ar:tend sr.t.ff m<.--cting'>) in preschool and children's mint,rry.
The Confercna fee is $20 ~-r person. Rooms at the lodge :ur 156 per night. This
includes king size bed, fi.lll brc::-aktl.Sc. and use of che emire lodge. Accommodation"
in a l\.1aple Leaf Lodge cabin arc ava.ilable ,15 .ue rooms ar the l~e.. t \\'c<>tcrn lie rd.

Pastors Conference present officers are Jeff La Borg,
president, Glenn Denton, vice president, and Kim Allen,
•
secretary· treasurer. Officers for 2005 will be eleded
during tJle afternoon session.

Anendees musr make their own rcsen atiom by c.alli ng 800.369.0 11 1. Those \\ lm

plan co attend the retreat. but do nor need overnight accommodariom on ~i 1 c, mu

t

register for the retreat.

To receive more information and/or registration materials, '-nm ,lct Bathua
Owcm.,
•
Church Growth Srrarcgics, 800.558.2090, ext. 7905.

INISTERS WIVES
UNCHEON
Theme:

L~fe

'

in ,

GREAT COMMISSION
PRAYER CONFERENCE

ovember 9
oys and Girls Club
09 McMahan Avenue, Sevierville
~C(:~I GHent: ~/p.M 'Mlky~~-

'

cbra has received seven Singing News Fan Awards, four Southern
ospd Music Association awards, and numerous nominations for
male Vocalist and Alto of the Year. She has written several songs
'co.rucu by the Talley Trio.

F~bruary

.

cost is $10.00 by November 1. After that date, it is $12.50.

'

18 and 19, 2005
Harpeth Heights Baptist Church, Nashville

:.~~ea:asr~~r on line at www.tnbaptist.org. Or, mail name, address, phone,

name, and e-mail address to: Lana Rose, PO Box 728,
i'entwciOd. TN 37024. Make check payable tO Tennessee Baptist
Reservation will not be confirmed until money is received.
......h

The conference begins with a prayer walk in the church sanctuary
at 1 p.m. on the l gth. The schedule concludes with the last
conferences at 3:15 p.m. on the 19th.
Keynote Speakers:
Ridwd Owen Roberts, fOunder of lntc.rnational Awakeru.ns Mirustrics
Ridwd BJackaby, President of the Canadian Southern B~t Sc-m mary

Joha F.ranldin, Pastoral ministries specialist, LifeWay, and Pastor of
Woodmont Bible Church

Conference Leaders:

CALENDAR
Novtmber 1

Baptist Women's World Day of Prayer
(www.bwanet.org for the materials)

November 8

Missions Extravaganza. 4-7 PM, FBC Sevierville

November

lmernacional Mission Study: Mexico

Nov 28-~ ')

\X1eek of Prayer fo r lnremationaJ lv1issions

Dettmber

Lottie Moon Ch.ri.strnas Offering goal S 150 million

January 28-.29

Missions Camping Rerreac for a.ssociadona.l leaders planning
mission day camping ~rien~

Fd>ruary 14-20

Focus on WMU \Xfeek

~ 25-26

Actecn Acti,·,nor Training

Chuck Frazier, Pastor, Harpeth Heights Baptise Church
Don Pierson, Prayer Strategies Specialist, TBC
Jerry Essary, Evangelism Strategw, TBC
Candy Phillips, Executive Director-Treasurer, 1N WMU
Greg Watkins, Youth Minister. Harpeth Heights Baprist Church 'ashville
Tim and Janice Holcomb, Church Growth mtcgia group leader, TBC
and Humorisr/Women's Speaker, Franklin, respccuvdy
James Porch. Executive DirectOf"-Treasurer. TBC
lloyd Blackwell, Volunteer Masssons Speaalt t TBC
Gene and Joy Nabi. Special Education Consulunt TBC, and Prayer
lviinistry Coordinator, Harpnh Hcjgba BC, respectively
Bill ~orthcott, Leadership Development group leader TBC
Steve Holt, Emerging Leaders and Small Church Suff Sp«talt 1 TBC
Registration Fee is $30, which includes lunch on Sawrcby. To rc«~vc more
information and to register, an Bernie Baker. Missions l\.iobilrzauon Group
at 800.558.1090 at. 7925; or e-mail Baker at bb.k.er@tnbaptu' org.

-

-
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TENNESSEE
BAPTIST
.
FOUNDATION
january Make
· Your Will Month
Pastors and churches increasingly face the
need for more inoome to meet the opportunities and needs of their congregations.
Visionary leaders are recognizing the
financial possibilities that can come by
encouraging their members to participate
in Christian estate planning which
includes their church in some way. Every
church has members who could, if informed and motivated, create within
their Last Will and Testaments either outright bequests to their church or,
for long-term benefit to the church, a testamentary memorial fund or charitable remainder trust that would distri~ute income to the church each year
nntil our Lord returns. The potential benefit to the churches is evident. But
there are also benefits for the CO!ltributing church member. Here are a few
of those potential benefit:
• Confidence in having one's "house in order"
• The satisfaction of Christian stewardship beyond this life
• The ability to deliver a portion _of one's estate to
beneficiaries over a period of time rather than all at once
• Tax savings, thus preserving one's estate for those to
whom they want it to go
-

'

.

Traditionally January is Make Your Will Month among Southern
Baptists. Encourage your church members to make their Wills. Call the
Tennessee Baptist Foundation today to schedule a Christian estate planning seminar for your church. Foundation pres~dent W L. (Bo) Childs
and executive vice president Gary Coltharp wotild be· pleased to come
to your ·church and share with your people some valuable estate planning
information and to offer the full services of the Foundation to them for
their individual estate planning needs. The seminar is titled Touching
Tomorrow: The Power of Christian Estate Planning. -There is no cost to
the church for this service. Call the Tennessee Baptist Foundation at
800.552.4644 to schedule your event.

Tennessee Men's Chorale Rehearsal and Concert
January 13
TBA (Call 800.558.2090, ext. 7908)
Hispanic Evangelism Conference
January 21-22
~
Nashville
Healthy Family Relationships
January 22
Hilldale Baptist Church, Clarksville
Youth Project for Youth Choirs
Union University and West Jackson Baptist Church
January 28-29
Financial Issues Facing Churches and Ministers
February 15, 16, 17
Check your Calendar of Events ;md Plan Book for
locations; or Call 800.558.2090, ext. 2053
Bivocational Ministers and Wives Retreat
February 24-26
National Parks Lodge, Pigeon F01.·ge
Minister ofMissions Conference _
Tennessee Baptist Center
February 24-25

2005 Tennessee Baptist

F E S T I V A . ·L
February 4 - 5
West Tenne&see Festival
Billy Strickland, clinician
Associate dean of music at Samford University
and president of the Area VI of the AGEHR
Location: Ger~antown Baptist Church
Lujean Howard, Host

February 25 - 26
Middle Tennessee Festival
Tim Waugh, clinician
Nationally Recognized Handbell Clinician
Location: FBC, Mt Juliet
John Gardner, Host

March 4- 5
East Tennessee Festival
Lyndell Littleton! clinician
Minister of Music, ~BC Joelton
Location: Carson Newman College
·Kim Bowen, Host
•

For music list and additional information, contact~harlotte Hanson in
the Worship and Music Office, TBC, at 800.558.2090, extension 7908.
E-ma.iLHartso~ @tnbaptist.org.
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Baptists team with Tennesseans to share gospel •••
.,f\tinued from page
1

h e team had 16 v1 i
r' d by appointment ond also
5peool need visit for the
:,burch Th ey traveled with
burch member and intt:r-

.s Iowa team did fiy<! days
atation tn the t~fterrnvon
el ped hHtd worship ~er
eaeh mght ut ~he Bo.rros
~hurch e.xcept for Saturday
when they feJlowbh tped
church lenders ut t.h e pas-

e received tremendous
from the IMB mission' Ray and Sharon Fairchild,
the local Rio churches on
·asion trip,"' said Newcom.
Tenoe!{see volunteers from
tur ond Cookeville were
great:"
""11"·n1· ng to Newcom. it took
for the Iowa team t o gel,
they came from difTer•hurches. Despite the djffer, Newcom noted that ihe
affirmation came on the
any when h e share d his teawith two ladies and t h eir
lw~ who had not attended
ch in a whi I e. The ladies
heir fnmilies came back to
burch for the Wednesday
t ser vice.
~other afftrmation occurred
iday when Stout and I led a
ter to salvation . I gave my
rnon y, nnd the mother was
) Christ by Bob."

'cwcom also vi ited \\ith two
people who WE=re d)ing of Cllnoor,
which became a touchin~ experience for him ince he i o ct.~nccr
survivor. "Both Manual and hi
wife who had ori ginally come
from Portugal were visited,"'
Newcom r~port-ed. •ManuaJ acepted Christ. It was a good ex-

perif>nce ...
One volunteer, Tracy Thieti,
bas received a recommendation
from her home church to go to
Midwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Kansas City, Missouri. where she plans to enter
next fall. She is currently completing the paper work.
According to Thies, she was
saved five years ago and at that
time she knew s he wou ld become a career international missi onary. She a l so traveled in
July 2004 to Knoxville with a
mission team from I owa to do
BYBC clubs along with her
church team and other Iowa
churches at Crosspoint Baptis t
Church, Knoxville.
She found out a bout the Rio
trip a week before the deadline
when John Shaull; I owa Convention's Metro Baptist Association director of nrissjons in Des
Moines, spoke during a missions
week at her church. Shaull also
led a team in Rio which included
his son, Danny.
"I wanted to go to Brazil because I wanted to do the work,"
Thies said.

WluJ m Rio, Thi v;
obi
to h r h ·r fnjlh nnd h cam
away wstb po itave imprc .. ion,
of the church 1n \\ htch he
l.'iOrked.
"'The Sarro. f'ilho Church
was impres~ive and the people
of the church w ·re impre ... sive. It
\\a:, amazing to see what God
hn done with lhe church and
the people since they have no
money~

Newcom'l:i

~am

reported 189

ronversions and 25 dedications.
Shaull was on h1s first mis~
sion trip lo Rio with the minicrusade, but he ha::. been on other mission trips overseas. He
was contacted by Margrave to go
on the mission trip.
Shau11 decided to go on the
mi ssion trip to set the example
for his Iowa association and invited the pastors from his association. Even though he bad no
pastors from his association accompany him this year, he has
set thai as a goal for next year.
Shaull's team worked at Pao
e Palavra, a mission. church of
First Baptist Church of Rio,
which is located in a slum.
The team wa~ warned by Pao
e Palavra pastor Jofre that the
mission church was located in a
com mu n ity where two drug
lord's rule. It was surprising to
S haull when the team was visiting to be introdu ce d to two
teenage boys sitting in lawn
chairs holding AK 47 rifles.

fir ht~r
r
Hov ' r, ""'h ull, vobo h d Tb l
r fr 1d,
end in th
. milat r} ,
watch d lJ]tcntly
on of th
teenager
h nd d off th
w capon w a friend whil" Sh ull
ton offi 1lh
\\ltn ,.. d to him.
nd rful m1 •
ull 1d
" M urko rccciv •d hn~t.'""
[O\\
n() ~t l pr
d
:-nid Shaull. •Ht• hugg••d me o
P •
tight when "'" pruycd tog •ther. grotitudc for thl' Team"
and 1 t..nod to encourage him.
L tune~ . .. Puu Cod for 'r··n·
It':. not often when flmeunc ne.:--.ec \'uluntecr mt. ion t~ 101
put.s down u rifle while working Th~:y dici grent job. 'M11 t np w
the drug trade to hear about Je- one of the b l 1\• bct•n on for
..
mb.. ion oppo.-1unittl' ...
su
According to Shaull, before
Th • lrtp t1l o wu po~lllV'
the mi~~ion trip one of hio.; daily from the. Tennc. "C pcrst ct.t-.: ••
Bible devotionals wu~ the story according to BNtrdl•n.
of Jarius and his dying daugh'"Thi ~ \""a our fir~t allcmpt to
ter. When Jesus was ahle to see link a stute- ide p.1rtncr int ·r·
the daughter's death on the fa- nationalJy: Benrdcn nid.
..It wn~ n good c:~p •ri ·nee for
ther's fa ce. J esus told Jarius
e\'eryone. The folk from lown
don't be afraid only belie-re.
"1 carried tho::>e words with me and T(mnesE~ce formed n bund
on this mission trip to the most wilh ench other. Hv
w •t•k's "nrl
•
violent part of Rio,'' said Shaull. it \\ al:i As if tht.•.)' W('TC old
"There were at lea~l 50 rounds of friends.
"This wns o •first' thnl \-\ill
gunfire shot around u.s."
"God gave me a Scripture of probably hl' rcpeOLcd," H1• lrdr·n
' don't be afraid only believe." said. ,

"'t

'"

Roesel to lead evangei'ism seminar
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - Charles
Roesel, pastor of First Baptist
Church, Leesburg, Fla., wil1 lead
a ministry evangelism seminar
on Thursday, Oct. 28, from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Baptist
Center her e.

All of these books were authored or edited
by Union University faculty members--all leaders
in their fields and experts in their professions.
When you study at Union, you study with the best.

The seminar iH entitled, "How
io Reach Your Community fCJr
Christ." Lunch will be prnvi<.led
for participant.'-4 who mnkt· n•t~cr
vations.
For more informut1on or to
reg~ster, contact the TBC' ft;vun gelism Strotegieb Group nt 1800-558-2090. ext 7933 ,
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ICC proposes
record fine
against lox
Baptist Press

NASHVILLE - The Federal
Communication s Commission
has proposed a record total of
$1.2 million in fines against 169
Fox Television Network affiliates for airing indecent material
during an episode of the reality
program "Married by America."
The FCC announced Oct. 12
that it would fme each affiliate
$7,000 and it made a distinction
between the taped episode of
Married by America, which
could have been preempted, and
the live Janet J ackson incident
at the Super Bowl in February.
The Fox affiliates that chose not
to air the reality program were
not fined.
In September, Viacom and
i ts CBS s tation s were fin ed
$550,000 for the controversial

-

na '"onal

Super Bowl halftime show. That ed 5-0 in fa~or of fining the staamount had been the largest tions. The report called the mafine for indecency in television terial '"gratuitous, vulgar, and
clearly intended to pander to
history until the Fox ruling.
Married by America is a real- and titillate.
"The FCC is finally starting
ity-based television program in
which several single adults to listen to an outraged public,.,
agreed to be engaged to and po- Brent Bozell, president of the
tentially marry each other, even Parents Television Council, said
though they had not previously in a statement. PTC filed a commet. The episode in ques tion, plaint about the show.
"We applaud the FCC for
which aired April 7, 2003, focused on the Las Vegas bache- holding all Fox affiliates res ponlor and bachelorette parties for sible for airing the filthy and inthe remaining two couples, ac- decent broadcast. We've been
demanding this for years and
cording to the FCC report.
During the six-minute seg- it's high time that every liment, various sexual acts in- censee is held accountable for
volving strippers were depicted. their actions." Federal regulaFox defended the segment by tions are intended to prevent
saying all nudity was pixilated, television and radio stations
but the FCC said "even a child from airing indecent material,
would have known that the which is usually sexual in nastrippers were topless and that ture, except dur~ng late-night
sexual activity was being hours when children are less
likely to be watching or listenshown."
The FCC received 159 com- .ing. The FCC noted that Marplaints in response to the show, ried by America aired prior to
and the government agency vot- 10 p.m. ET. 0

I
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Pltrk. But the ~tate' &n ll
tc go,·ernor -.nid in ~apr-. •
the C'hoos ~ Lif<- ruling that a
Baptist Press
Yiew of the licen. e plate p
gram ts m order.
NASHVILLE - Abortion
~y thmk the court hub(
rig~ts activi~ts are. still fighting
very clear that there a,. for
agamst sp:C1alty lice~se,..plates of political speech they~ 1
that say, Choose L1fe, after going to permit on the plate
the plates have been allowed in . . Gov. Phil Bredesen said lt'to
s tates like ~uis~ana and Fl~ri- ing to AP...So I think it:a 111
da but den1ed 1n states hke portunity for us to ~tep I»
South Carolina and Tennessee.
and take a look at how we're
Last month, U.S. Dis trict ing this." (1
Judge Todd Campbell said Tennessee's Choose Life plate was
unconstitutional because it promotes only one side of the aborMINISTRY - DOM
tion debate. Campbell deemed it
"viewpoint discrimination" and The Lynn Association of BaP
said the same ass~ssment would Churches , located il). cent
Kentucky, is accepting ~
apply to a pro-cpoice plate.
Like many states, Tennessee for the position of direetor of n
offers a variety of specialty sions. Submit resurnt or
plates , such as the "Animal quiries to Rev. Kelvin Eeftrt.u
Friendly" plp.te to benefit the 2368 Aetna Grove Church F
Humane Society or the plate to Summersville, KY 42782, (2'
"Preserve and Protect" Great 324-2920.

Choose Life plates

sidelined in Tenn.

MINISTRY - PASTOR
Full-time pastor needed for F
Baptist Church, Celina, Tej
Please send resume to Fl
Baptist Church , P.O. Box~
Celina, TN 38551 , Attn. P
.Search Committee.

Advertisement

Southern Baptist Minister to Host

•

·~

..

• • •.
........

Riverside Baptist Church, H
man, Tenn., is prayerfully se
ing resumes for a full-time p
tor. If you feel God's call lead
you to our church, please c
tact us at Pastor Search Cc
mi~ee , P.O. Box 811 , Han""
TN 37748.

•

••••••••••••
• • • •
Firs! Baptist Church, Alba
Ga., is searching for the ser
pastor whom God has choset
leas us .into the future. We
looking for someone with strl
pre~ching and teaching abilit
a dedicated soul winner wit
minimum of five years exp
ence as a pastor, to lead
congregation of approxima
450 (average attendance). F
~aptist Albany has had a hisl
cal affiliation with the
P lease prayerfully consi
whether God is calling you
this position and seRd your
sume to Pastor Search Com
tee , P.O. Box 67, Albany,
31702 or e-mail to psc@firstt;
tistalbany.org. For addition
formation please visit our
site at firstbaptistalbany.org.

And Pacific Northwest Vacation .
On July 24, 2005, join your Spiritual Director, Baptist Minister
Rev. Dennis Daniels on this 15-day vacation including a seven-day
deluxe Alaska Cruise with Holland America Line and a seven-day
Pacific Northwest vacation with Your Man Tours. Devotions will be
made available daily while on board ship for those in the group who
wish to participate. Rev. Daniels, is Senior Adult Pastor of The
First Baptist Church in Jackson, Mississippi. He has also led tour
groups on a variety of vacation.s over the years, including an Alaska
Cruise.
Your group will fly into Salt Lake City.starting a six-night motor
coach tour of the Pacific Northwest visiting Salt Lake City (including
the Mormon Tabernacle, Beehive House and Great Salt Lake;
Idaho Falls; Jackson Hole, Wyoming; Grand ~ Teton and
Yellowstone (Old Faithful) National Parks; Montana; Lake Coeur ·
d'Alene; the ·Grand Coulee· Dam; Washington; the Cascade
Mountains; and British Columbia. In Vancouver you win board your
five-star ship HAL's ms Zaandam.
Next, travel through a wondrous maze of forested island
and glacier carved fjords, past charming coastal villages,
migrating whales and calving glaciers to Juneau, Skagway, .
Ketchikan and spectacular Glacier Bay.
After the cruise you'll take a scenic drive to Seattle, spending
one night before flying home. Prices for this 15-day vacation start at
only $2498 (per person, double occupancy). Included is round trip
airfare, port charges and taxes, lots of escorted motor coach
sightseeing throughout the Pacific Northwest, the 7-day deluxe
Alaska cruise, 7 nights in quality hotels, transfers, and baggage
handling. $100 deposits now due. Friends &family are welcome.

For information, reservations, brochure,
and Rev. Daniels' letter call:

'YOUR MAN' TOURS 1-800-968-7626
Providing catefree vacations since 1967!

· • Doctor of Educational
·--Ministry
• Doctor of Education
in Leadership
• D~ctor of Philosophy

sr

MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale: 1989 Ford E-350,

A lot about the ministry
has changed in the last ten
years. New challenges. New
methods. New opportunities.
Don't get left in the past.
Upgrade your education.
If you're,ready, Southern
Semfnary's School of Leadership and Church Minisry is the
place for you. Offering
three different doctoral

programs, one Internetenhanced, Southern Seminary
has the degree to meet your
ministry needs for today and
the future.
Quit living in the past. Ifs
time to prepare for the future.
To find out more, call
1-800-626-5525 or check us
out on the Internet:
www.sbts.edu.

a

passenger, gas mini bus.
condition, only 74,000 mi
$10,250 OBO. Memphis (S
385-2662.

MINISTRY- MUSIC
Pine Orchard Baptist Churc
Oakdale, Tenn ., is seekin
part-time bivocational ministE
music. Please send resum
Music Search Committee,
White Oak Rd., Oakdale
37829.
.,..,..~

Part-time minister of music
interim). Send resume to M
Search Committee, Rayon
Baptist Church, 309 Rayon
Old Hickory, TN 37138.
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Religion playing critical role in upcoming election
Bapttst Press

•

NASHVILLE -

be fr ont-and-cen ter, bu t religion is t aking on an ever -incre asi n g r ole i n t h ts year's
prt>siden tia1 campaign.
I n an effor t t o boost t h e
prospects of Dem ocr atic presidentiaJ candidate J ohn Kerry,
t h e Democra tic National Committee launched a web site Oct.
7 aimed at religious voter s. The
web s ite , www.K errySh a r esOurValues.com, includes information about ethical and moral
issues - including the hot-button topic s of a bort ion and
s ame-sex "marriage."
President George W. Bush 's
campaign has long considered
evangelicals a s ignificant part
of his bas e and has attempted
to keep them in the fold by
signing the partial-birth abortion ban and supporting a cons titutional marriage amend ment. He spoke via satellite to
the Southern Baptist Convention annual meeting in June
and is trying to boost the evangelical t urnout from 2000 ,
when several million evangelicals sat out the election.
Polls sh ow that Kerry is facing a religion gap.
An Oct . 4 Pew Research
Center Po ll s h owed white
evangelicals supporting Bush
by a margin of 73-21 percent
and white Catliolics s upporting
him by a margin of 49-33 percent. People not identifyin g
themselves with any religion
favored Kerry by a m argin of
55-31 percent.

INGTON- When
~~Wo~-. or a constitutional
a~dment flOoded
Bennie Thompeon'
with phone calHl. the
.....-_p pi Democrat lishad planned on
1 against the amendiD the days leading up
he Sept. 30 House vote,
changed his mind when
eor:Lib't uents called his ofLI*JD

vote the interests of my
'ct," )hompson told GaoNews Service.
'heard from a significant
1> of people," Thompson

It may not

I

is press secretary told
that their office red some 7,000 ca1ls for
llliiJenunleiJl"' 20 against it.
amendmen t - which
protect the traditional
·IIU'"Iuu of marriage by bansame~sex "marriage"!lhort of the required twos majority (290 votes)
did receive a majority
The final tally was 227nstitutional amendts require the passage of
thirds of both the House
Senate and three-fourths
e at.ataa.

evera] pro-family leader s
rad the majorit:> vote a
start" in what is expect~ be a lengthy process. 0

p

LifeWay

Kerry i trying to clo e the
faith gap. Part of that mclud~
a reframt n g of the value debate by focu ing les on abortion and arne- e.x "'marriage ..
a nd more on the e nvironment.
and poverty.
'" .Joh n K erry has a phm to
lead our coun t ry in a n ew d trection, a plan built on ,h is C:leep
fait h , h is life of ser vice, a nd
con ce rn for our n eigh b or ...
AJexia Kelley. the DNC's director of r eligious ou tr eac h, said
in a statement...People of faith
are ready for a change and are
ready for r eal compassion a t e
leaders h i p. John K erry n ot
only s hares our values, he is
ready to put those values into
action from crea ting good jobs
to providing a real h ealth care
plan."
The DNC web s ite a sserts
that Kerry would be better on
iss u es su ch a s jobs , poverty,
hom e less ne ss, the environment, and war.
On abortion , it says that
Kerry "is personally opposed to
abortion" - even though be is
pro-choice and has been endors e.d by every major prochoice organization. On sames ex "marriage ," the web s ite
says that the Democrat would
"support marriage between a
man and a woman, while protecting all Americans from discrimination." Kerry opposes
but Bush favors a constitutional ~arriage amendment.
The Kerry campaign encourages its supporters to host a
"people of faith potluck" m eal
and discuss Kerry's positions

26 Passengers

34 Passengers

42 Passengers

Monthly Specials
Year

Make

2004
1999
1999
2004
1988
1989

Ford t Starcraft
Chevrolet/Goshen
Ford/EtOorado
Ford/ElDorado
Eagle '15LT
Setra

-

Capacity
15
22 + whee lchatr
14
26
45 with res troom
48 with restroom

\hend,!! Kcngor "nt ·

bout

Bu~ h'-. \ ' U!\\

uf l rron m. '"ln
doing. he , ny thklt h ' roh on
hi fuith (or guidnnc and fur'bcaranc~ in 1 bnttlc.· nguuun
whal he \'iew , un •quiv~ rH~·,
as pur:> e\·il ...
Dur ing n primnl)' d •b 1t" tn
1999, Bu h wa~ 1sked "hut
'" politlcal philo~ophcr or
thmker" he most ndmir ·d. Hit>
r esponse: .. Chri::Jt, b cnu l' H.changed my hcnrt."
M or e recently, Bush told
CNN·s Larn K tng lhnt hit>
fa ith is insepurt.tblo from lhe
r est of hi~ life. K1ng ~tskcd
Bush a bou t his faith a nd nott•d
that Kerry received app);\UISc
a t his party's convent10n when
he said, "I don't wear In) own
faith on my sleeve."
King t h e n aske d B ush,
"Does [your} fnith come lo th e
office?"
''Y ou ca n 't se paro.tc you r
fait h from your life," Bus h rc·
s ponded ... I m a ke dccts1ona on
wh a t I t hin k is beb l fo r t h e
country, but my fait h is im port a nt t o m e. A lot of times my
faith com es up because I than k
people for their prayer s - and
I mean peopl e from all r e li gions." 0

Three -hundred fourth ·slxth
grade children and sponsors
from 24 churches gathered for
the first Kid's Choral Connection held Oct. 8 -9 at Judson
Baptist Church, Nashville. The
event was sponsored by the
Tennessee Baptis t Conven tion 's Music & Worship Ministry. Program leaders includ·
ed Madeline Bridges, mus1c
education professor at Belmont University; Jonathan
Bundon (aka Jonathan B.
Cheesehead, pictured at left)
of Birmingham , Ala .: Harold
Parsons) youth and recreation
minister, First Bap tist Church,
Covington; and Ken Hmdman,
minister to children at West
Jackson Baptist Church. Jack·
san. Next year's ev.e nt is set
for Sept. 23~24

• Rental buses
• We welcome trade-ins
• 15 to 42 passengers

15 Passengers

D \'ld · m n.
'"Geor c " '· Uu h b h '
that God ch r ht ull:am t
cour:;: • nd lh t ha dut l to
ore pt Goer c lhng nd for

Three hundred children offend first
Kid's Choral Connection at Judson

Bus Sales

passenger buses (No COL required)
~er 80 new and used buses in stock
n Replacement vehicles

Stock No.
24080
241199
235099
24119
241688
245189

' \ilh und idcd Yoters. P rt of
th
lT t.egy invol\'
I ·Ltcr
from Kerry wuung hb bc.hef;...
'"My faith ha.-. '1"'11' . been a
guidepo t that hn:. informed
my val u e-. and per i:-;t n u
powerful ourc · of tren~h in
my ljf,~ from Vietnnm to todny...
Kerry .,vrit.es.
•.My wi fe and I are practic·
ing and believing Catholi c .
J ohn a nd E li zabet.h Ed wards
come from lh e Method tst tr adition . However. Lt is n ot because
of ou.r profession of faith th a t l
hope you will decide to give us
y our s upport, bu t becau se of
how we will put our fa ith and
v alues into action."
But Kerry h as h ad his p roblems, including a mon g fe ll ow
Cathohcs.
Fellow Democrat Raym ond
Flynn, a Catholi c took out an
ad in The N ew York Times Oct.
10, criticizing Kerry for saying
h e would n ominate only prochoice justices to the Suprem e
Court. The Catholic church is
pro-life. "Why do you , S en ator
Kerry, have a 'litmus test ' fo1·
judicial candidat.es that di scriminates again s t faithful
Catholics?" Flynn wrote .
Bus h's evangelical faith has·
been well documented, mos t r ecently in two books r eleas ed
this year - God and George W.
Bush by Paul Kengor and A
Man of Faith: The Spiritual
Journey of George W. Bush by

•

Price
$39 .900
$36.900
$ 19 .800
$4 7.860
534.900
$43. 900

Buse:. are provided for U f eWar b'~
,
Carpenter Bus Sales • frank.Un~ TN
• Call us : 615-3- 6-228 or 800-3-0-6180 • Yi it ~ : c:U",p e nterbu .com
Natiotf 's \'o. 1 Cburcb B11s Dealer met• 195 3
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Union student
paper garners 25
journalism awards
Union News Office

•

£ ....

NAS HVILLE- Union Unive rs it y's s tude nt n ews paper,
the Cardinal & Cream, was the
top winner in the awards compe tition at the Baptist Press
Student Journalism Conference
held here Oct. 7-9. A total of 25
awards were received, including
many first place awards in various categories.
More than 20 Union students
attended the three-day conference an d include d majors in
journalism, public relations,
broadcasting, and digital media
studies. The Cardinal & Cream
won the Best Overall Newspaper award, making it the second
year in a row to- have won the
top award for a s~udent newspaper and the third time in the
past four years the newspaper
was nam ed the best publication.
"It was a significant event for
Union a s we showcased our students' outstanding work and the
qua lity of our communication
arts program," s aid Michael
Chute, associate professor of
communication arts and faculty
a dvi so r for the Cardinal &
Cream.
"More th a n 125 students
from 19 colleges and universities a t tended the conference,
and there were more than 250
entries in the awards competition."
Among the schools represented were Baylor University, the
University of Alabama, Murray

crowd of nearly 40.000 . ..Have
you ever stolen, or cheated anybody? Have you ever committed
immorality? Jesus said if you
even look on a woman to lust aft er her in your heart, you're
guilty. Have you ever borne
false witness against somebody,
lied agajnst somebo dy? Have
yo u ever coveted anything?
Then you're a sinner. n
Qraham explain ed t h e sequence that l eads to death being born in sin, choosing to
Baptis t Press
sin, and being sinners by pracKANSAS CITY, Mo. - The tice.
~e
die "
Heart.of America Billy Graham
'
Crusade in Kansas City, Mo. , the beloved
Oct. 7-10 drew nearly 15q,OOO evangelist
people and saw more than 8,600 said, "and at
my age, I know
make decisions for Christ.
"It was prayer that made the time is
this thing work," said Crusade near."
Hastings .
Executive Committee Chairman
Rich Hastings, a member of said Christians
GRAHAM
are
pray1ng
First Baptist Church in Raythat the mission launches a
town, Mo.
Graham, who will turn 86 on grea.t spiritual awakening in
Nov:. 7" complained of "a lot of the Midw~st.
More than 2,100 people rediscomfort in m y back, hips ,
and legs" as a result of two falls sponded to Graham's invitation
this year that broke bones. He on Friday night.
The largest c:fowd of the crustood for as long as he could behind a podium before sitting to sade was Sundar., when 51,273
complete his messages. He used people came to the open-air
venue. The overall attendance
a walker to move.
His voice was faint but his .for the crusade was 154,974.
Graham plans to hold his
admonition was s trong: Sin
next crusade Nov. 18-21 in Los
leads to death.
"Have you always honored Angeles. He also has scheduled
your parents as you should?" a crusade next year in New
Graham asked the Friday night York City. 0

State University, Ouachita Baptis t University, Gardner-Webb
University, Houston Baptis t
University, Miss issippi State
University, Samford University,
Campbell, Carson-Newman College, and Lee University. 0

More than 8,600
decisions made at
Graham crusade

Maker of fine
:;~ leaded, faceJed, ..
~-!!"~
hand stained,
hanq painted
custom designed
stained glass
windows and
frames.

FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
3511 HIXSON PIKE e CHATIANOOGA. TN37415

There are over 11,000 subscribers around the world,
including behind prison walls, in over 100 countries.
'

"Christian Voices" €ontains Humor, thought Pro.voking
and Inspirational stories.

•

.

I

If you would like to
receive {{Christian Voices,"
please send an e-mail to
Christian Voices@wmconnect. com

•

.

,
'

•

'
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Remember it is FREE!
(Unsubscribe at any time - no questions asked.)

throu~··ou; Lord

......

••••••••••••
Part-time minister of student
new church. Current studen
rollment of about 30. May
tact Dr. Neil Knierim at (t
545-4583 or send resum
Faith Baptis t Church, 337 to
tria~Dr., Mt. Juliet, TN 3712~
••••••••••••
• • • •
F..irst Baptist Church is loc
for a student pastor. PIE
send resume to Search Con
te*, P.O. Box 538, Camder
38320.
••••••••••••
• • • •
Full-time associate pastor/n
ter to students needed for
servative
Southern Ba
•
church. Please mail resun
Boynton Baptist Church, 1
Boynton Dr. , •Ringgold,
30736 or e-mail Gi
preach1 @aol.com.

....... ........
.~..

•

New Lower Rates For
Term Life Insurance!
-Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)
Age
$150,000
$300,000
25
$11 .08
$13.39
35
$11 .35
$13.91
45
$19.76
$30.45
55
$42.45
$73.24
65
$103.46
$194.78
Please call The Insurance Store
(Knoxville, Tenn.) Toll Free
1-800-583-0970, 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
Level premiums that do not increase for
the first 15 years. Written by an A+ life insurance company. Preferred Male rates illustrated at?ove. Please call for other ages
and Female rates.

www .fiberglasschurcbprod.com

"Christian Voicesn is ~ Christian Outreach ministry
that is always suitable for the entire family and
designed to place uplifting ((SONshinen in your day.

www.leedsstainedglass.com

Mission -minded Christian couple to serve as houseparents at
Noah's Inn· Children's Home located in Pikeville, Tenn. Salary
and living expenses provided.
For information call (423) 4472275, 881-3836, or 447-6372.

"ft

· Finally!! - a Christian e-mail magazine
that is "free ". and "no advertising " !

Leeds, A L 35094
888-699-9679 toll-free

o~ during the 2()()().0.t ..rt

ship.
E\'Angelisn churc.h de
mt-nt dir ctor Jimm le•
reported 649 bnptism for
year. up from 520 in 200..
Baptist Press
643 in 2003 . Residt-.nt IDE'Irl
ANCHORAGE, Alaska shtp for ARC churche
Alaska Baptists noted signs of creased from 9.312 to 9.
progress and marked the official .said . .though average un
end of a five-year p artnership · mormng attendn nce det'h
with the Baptist State Conven- from 6,331 to 5,942. tee~
t ion of North Carolina during noted thnt somt- ch~rches
their 59th annual meeting Oct. not completed then Ant
5-6.
Church profile. Total ml'.m
A tot~l of 158 messengers ship, according to the statis
from 42 churches and eight mis- tables, was up s lightly, r
sions attended the meeting at 16,493 i n 2003 to 16,50t
Muldoon Baptist Church in An- 2004. 0
chorage. The Alaska Baptist
Convention has four associations that include 74 churches
and 20 missions, according to
MINISTRY- COMB~
the annual report, along with
Sylvia Baptist Church
four new ministries begun during resumes for the i>ositio
ing the past year.
full-time youth/music mini:
BSCNC executive directorPrimary emphasis must
treasurer Jim Royston spo~e
youth , but must be able to Ia
during a missions celebration
music program. Send resu
Oct. 4 and in the opening sesto Youth/Music Search Te
sion Oct. 5.
Sylvia Baptist Church, 1415
Royston reported that No.rth
Carolina Baptists have sent Sylvia Rd. , Dickson,TN 3705
5,667 volunteers "that we know
MINISTRY- STUDEN1
Accepting resumes for full·
youth minister. Fairview Ba
BAPTISTRIES
Tabernacle , P.O . Box !
HEATERS, PUMPS
FACTORY DIRECT
Sweetwater, TN 37874. J
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
Youth Search Committee.

..,._.

P.O. Box 511

Employment
Opportunity

Alaska Baptists
•
report Increase
in baptisms

Chr.istian___ Voices

Leeds Stained
Glass, Inc.

..

na ional I sta

•

-You may also choose to receive "Christian Voices "
at more than one e-mail address.

Put some "uplifting SONshine " in your week with
Humor, Thought Provoking and Inspirational stories.

Pleasant Hill Baptist Cht
Martin, is accepting resum
a part-time youth minister.
(731) 587-5939 for more
mation.
MINISTRY - MUSIC
First Baptist Church, Mont
Tenn., is currently acceptin
sumes for the pos ition of
time minister of music. E
ground in music is requ
Please fax or mail resun
Minister of Music Search I
mittee, 106 N. Chestnut
Monterey, TN 38574, fax •
839-8147, e-mail address
mont@volfirs t.net.
-:.~~~

FBC, Cabot, Ark. , is seekin!
time associate pastor of we
and music. Seminary, conte
rary/traditional, technology,
pie skills, plus experience. f
Search Committee, P .0.
1023, Cabot, AR 72023.
www.fbccabot.org.

g

book r v i w
.b8'J Hay

Reaching for real life
By Randy Rinehart

Dangerous Intersections
by Jay Dennis & Jim Henry
Broadman & Holman Publishers, 2004
eucce88ful pastors combined their thoughts in
ieJl!!pt. to draw attention to the dangers facing

church.
~ear, State Farm Insurance Company pub~
het of the causes for WT·ecks in automobiles in
to bring awareness to the driving public and
wrecks. They list five causes why crashes hap·~h"'"' it is the fault of the driver.
Running red lights.
Failure to yield.
Following too closely.
;.d...'""

Speeding.

Inattentiveness.
,, ......u·· and Henry use these causes as a vehicle to
'lint the failures or conflict in churches.
Running red lights - Going ahead with plans
J..hen C:r0d says the timing is not right.
Failure to yield -Failing to yield to the wisdom
Following too closely - Trying to do what every,se is doing.
1 Speeding - Getting too far ahead of the congreInattentiveness - Not paying attention to de~
or the needs of the people.
e book is divided into 11 chapters or "intersec1 all churches will cross. These include worship,
and .stagnation, family issues, faith and sight,
I, the 1ssues of doctrine, prayer, and meeting hu~eeds, among others.
lngerous Intersections is written on the premise
p-owth is a possibility and the commission of all
hes, and should be the goal of every pastor and
leader. It is from the perspective of s uccess
these two pastors have experienced, along with
beral citing of church growth specialists, whose
s are known by the church community that give
nee to the book. These are not "armchair quarter-

, offering Monday morning advice.
ey point out that change is the sign of healthy,
ng churches and that a major pitfall is the "busis usual" stance. There are right and wrong ways
al with change and "speeding" through the intertn of change (getting too far ahead of the congreh> is a sure indicator of an upcoming crash.
~hapter one on worship, they explore. the issues
"\.U)t among our churches of worship style, and ofLi;e humor to gently chide the contemporary and
'tional styles. Worship is not a particular
, and "worship cannot be assumed just because
~tians gather together." Worship is assured only
1 the cl:mrch gathers to "celebrate with heart,
I, and body who God is and who Jesus is."
1 perhaps the strongest and most challenging
ter is the 'intersection" on family, titled: "Familytitivity and Family- D~maging. " In this chapter
focus on the complex and challenging task ofminJ.ng to the modern family. Dennis and Henry call
and church leaders to address specific needs of
nage and family by refusing to shy away from sene topics just because they are unpopular or unchurch should be a helpful place and not a
a where people \vho have damaged their lives are
d and condemned. In this chapter they call for
ritizing children first because children are the fuand mU$t be reached while they are open to the
of God. Secondly, to reach the parents, we must
h their children. For today's church to be effective,
iren must be made a priority. ~
!hapter eight on •Need Meeting Ministry and Comency• is also to the point. l\Iinistry for Dennis and
cy is *'searching for needs and demonstrating the
of God ¥lithout expecting anything in return."
uine ministry can be the way to open the door for
ring the gospel, but ministry may also be an end in
lf.
~he book is worth the while of pastors and church
lent In fact it would make an excellent study for
cburcll fa.milv. It is ensv to read and full of a~t from the ministry of Dennis and Henry. Given the
mise of church growth here, there is little in it to
:rrel about. a - Hay is retired church-ministers relas specialist with the Tennessee Baptist Convention.

.
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there wn~ more to c.hc i ue. God
has placed m the h nrt of mnn n
Focal Pcusage: Matthew 19:16yearning for n relnlion hip with
30
God. Thi young man kne\\' th re
In lhe seventies we had an "'I was more . .Je.;u .. told him to .. ~n
found it" campaign. I reme mber · all ht: had, gt\'e the money lo the
the tracts and bumper stickers poor. and follow Him. The young
that said "I found it ... Thio led lo man left ad becau~e he wo.~ very
many witnessing opportunities for rich.
the faithful, and many met Jesus
This rich young man faced the
and found the real meaning of life. reality that eternal life did not beThe world is always on a ctiscoverv, gin with him but begins W1\h God.
quest for the true purpose in lif~. It does not begin v.ith this world's
Jesus came so we could not only good but begins with God's grace.
have life but so we could have life "EternaJ life is not achieved; it is
more abundantly.
received as a gift ...
In Matthew 19 we see a young
This young man let his riches
man who was in search for real get in the way of the mos t valulife. The Bible tel1s us that this able gift ever received . In our
man was young, a leader, and he weal thy world, we need to be sure
was wealthy. He came to Jes us that we don' t let love for money
and asked the question of the hinder real life.
ages, "What good must I do to
Jesus said: "it is bard for a rich
h ave eternal life?" Jesus respond- person to enter the kingdom of
ed with an answer that would heaven." As Americans, living in
have been expected by a faithful one of the richest nations in the
Jew, "Keep the commandments." world, we should take note of His
This young man qualified the com- words. The poorest of the poor in
mandments and asked "which America ar·e wealthier than the
ones."
rich in some countries.
The obvious answer is all the
Jesus used the exaggeration of
commands. The young man and a camel going through the eye of a
all around knew · this answer, but needle to make His point. Wealth
Jesus knew the young man's heart produces self sufficiency and indes o H e lis ted the commands t hat pendence that hinder our dependeal with our relationship to other dence on God. Sa1vation cannot be
peop1e . The young man swelled bought or achieved. It i s, has
with pride as he announced that been , and always will be a gift
he had kept all of these commands from God. This is why it is imposfrom his youth. Yet he still knew sible with man to have eternal life

nc:la

on

mily
Ocr.
bul Ytitb God nil thing ro pas ible.
The true pnth i l~l for... k ~ ttl
ell'c for reol life. Tl1 • di. ctpl •. for·
sook their live:; to foHcw. the LorJ.
The Lord told them l he had 1
place in Hi et.ernnl kingd.om. Thl'
eternal kir1gdom of God i!ll for
those who for okt.•
nll nnd follow Jl'sus
Our rich world
is full of people
who ~ 1mply try. n~
the )Oung man
did, to ndd Jc:us
to their nlreody
RINEHART
busy liv e . Thih
will never result
in eternal life. We must fortinke,
give over to Jesus. our riche , fam ilies, careel"s, etc. and follow the
plan of Jesus if we are goin~ to
have rea] life.
In parables, Jesu s likened Lhi~
eternal life to a hidden treasure in
a field and to a p ear] of grent
price. In bot h stones the person
that made the di scovery gave up
everything to own their treasure
Have you found real life or are you
still holding on to the way of the
world? 0 - Rinehart is pastor.
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Malesus Baptist Church. Jackson

'

Receive Jesus as Savior
By Steve Linginfelter

Focal Passage: Luke 8:1-56
In Luke chapter 8 Jesus used
one of His favorite teaching methods of u s ing illustrations from
everyday life to teach spiritual
truth. The story here is commonly
called "the parable of the sower,"
but the story is more about soil
than about the sower.
A great multitude of people had
come out to hear Jesus teach, and
it is quite possible that as He
taught this lesson the audience
could see on a distant hillside a
man actually sowing seed in a
field. The sower would have been
"broadcasting" the seed, a method
of simply takmg a handful of seed
out of a bag and strewing it by
band in a wide arc such that it covered all of the ground in the area.
In verse 8 Jesus called for their
undivided attention and stressed
the importance of the spiritual
truth He was teaching here. They
asked what the story meant, and
Jesus began to explain.
In verse 11 Jesus tells u.s that
the seed is the Word of God. Sometimes gardeners buy seed and sow
it in their garden only to ctiscover
that it produces no crop because
the seed they bought was faulty.
That is ne,'er the case here. As the
Word of God is "broadcast ... or
strewed o\•er the entire field. it
falls upon all-different kinds of
hearers. The "',ord of God is per-

feet in every ·way. If the crop fails,
the fault is not with the Word of
God, but with the particular hearer that it fell upon.
In verses 12-14 Jesus tells us
about faulty hearers. In verse 12
He tells us that some people hear,
but before the gospel takes root in
their hearts, the devil snatches it
away. These people are so far from
God and are so enslaved to sin and
to Satan that they never even have
a thought about the things of God.
Even though they
hear the gospel,
their lives are so
consumed by sin
that they immediately continue in
their ungodly pursuits and never
give thought at all
UNGINFEL TER to what they have
ju.st heard.
In verse 13 Jesus teJls u.s that
some people hear the gospel and
are very excited by it. They respond with much emotion and perhaps make some kind of superficial
decision toward Christ, but at the
first temptation. they return to
their previous sinful life. The apparent decision made by tbi kind
of bearer was not a spiritual decision at all. but was a shallow decision that never resulted in genuine
repentance and a new birth. These
are like shallow soil "-'here the
seed does not tak·e root.
In \'erse 14 we learn of another

Svnday School t.tt;.~ on
ixpiore 1h BiblE~
Oct~ 24
kind of faulty hearer. This person
hears the Word of God and also
makes some kind of superficial decision. This person seems to be serious about God, and may even a ppear to follow God for a time, but
like thorns choking out seeds trying to sprout, their desire for riches or for pleas ure, or the burden~
and cares of life take control of
them, and they also go away hav- ·
ing never experienced genwne con~
ver&on.
If the story ended here it would
be terribly depretJsing and d1scour·
aging. But verse 15 tells us that
some hear and are genuinely con·
verted and conttnue to produce
fruit with endurance . Mat1.hcw
chapter 13 elabora t.e~J here and
tells us that aome of t.hi
eed
yields a 300 percent return on the
m\•estment. .:.ome a 600 ~rcent. retUTll, and ~me a 1,000 percent return That ought tCJ ucite end encourage us! Another thing that
ought to encourage u i thi : Soil
can change. \Vhat may be bad i1
today may become fertile soillotor.
You and 1 need to ke p on SOY..'ing
the Word of God with confidence
tbat oome of 't \\'lU r uit in a har....est .J - bnglnfelter is pastor,
Bethel Bapust Cnurch, Townse'ld
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• Doyle McGhee Davis,
86, of Corryton, died Oct. 16.
He was retired from Oak Ridge

National Laboratory , Oak
Ridge, where he was director
of the Health Physics Division.
Davis was former pastor of Little Flat Creek Baptis t Church,
Corryton, and Mouth of Rich-

land Baptist Church, Blaine.
He also was former interim
pastor of Corryton Baptist
Church , Corryton , where he
was a member.

e
+ T(JDl James, pastor, Alpha Baptist Church, Morristown, has been called as pastor~ Eastside Baptist Church,
Bowling Green, Ky.

u c es
+ First Baptist Church,

ALICE TURNER, left, and Juanita Hall, Woman 's Missionary Union
members of Hamilton County Baptist Association, based in Chattanooga, care for children at the Greenbrier Birthing Cent~r, a correctional center in West Virginia. The WMU members served in
three correctional institutions and at Huntersville Baptist Church,
Huntersville, W.Va ., Sept. 4-11 : The team included, PHOTO BELOW, from left, first row, Jane Everett, Diane Sproles, Martha
Mc Millian, Alice Turner; second row, Mildred Brewster, Betty
Gilbert, Betty Davenport, Sue Sisson, Carol Henson, and Juanita
Hall.

Hickory Withe, will hold revival Oct. 24-27. Phil Glisson,
evangelist of Memphis, will
speak.
+ Twelve Kenton ·area
churches from four denominations conducted an Area Wide
Tent Crusade in the Kenton
City Park Sept. 19-23. The
tent was filled each night and
at least 54 people made professions of faith. Harold Hunter,
evangelist of McMinnville ,
spoke an d Barry Keathley,
minister of music, Second Baptist Church, Union City, led
the services. Baptist churches·
participating were Alamo
Baptist Church; Bethpage
Baptist Chhrch; Firsi Baptist Church, Kenton; First
Baptist Church, Laneview;
Macedonia Baptist Church;
New Concord Baptist
Church; New Salem Baptist
Church; First Baptist
Church, Rutherford; and
Walnut Grove Baptist
Church.
·

-

ANA LEA ATWELL, right, Acteen of First Baptist Church
City, is recognized at the recent Annual Ladies Night Out Ban
of Loudon County Baptist Association for completmg the first l
of the Acteens Mission Quest. She is recognized by Shelby t
left, president, Tennessee Woman's Missionary Umon,.ot LE
City; and Candy Phillips, executive director. Tennessee'Worn
Missionary Union, based in Brentwood. - Photo by ThofrL..TBpf.

nershi:p. They helped conduct
two Vacation Bible Schools and
canvassed neighborhoods to
help a new church, Hi-Way
Harvest Fellowship, meeting
at a school.

Schoo .s _
+

lege, Jefferson City. will
the play, "John, His
Thursday, Oct. 28, at
p.m. , p erformed by the
Players of Houston, Texas.
play presents -the life of
as told and experienced
disciples. and onlookers.
more information, call the
Bookstore at (865) 471-........,

The. Belmont University AuxiJiary will celebrate its
50th anniversary with its annual Fall Luncheon Thursday,
Nov. 4, in the Maddox Grand
+The Middle
Atrium. A Silent Auction will
begin at 10:30 a.m. and lun- Pastors Conference
cheon at 11:30 a.m. Reserva- meet Tuesday, Oct. 26, frot
tions may be made by contact- a.m. to noon at Thompson
ing Joyce Rickman by Oct. 28 tion Baptist Church, The
at (615) 460-6077. The auxil- son Station. Tom McCoy
iary has increased awareness nior pastor, Thompson S~
of the sehool and helped it in Church, and Jerry Sutton
+A team of 1~ from 'L in- :Q'ilany ways. It has raised mon- nio't pastor, Two Rivers l
tist Church, Nashville,
coln Heights Baptist Church, ey for jacke,t s for the Gl ee
eweak. Lunch will follow
TUllahoma, recently served in Club, theatre curtains, furni- more ·i nformation, con
Nipawin,
Saskatchewan, ture, and most recently stu~re em an ®n orthsi
Canada, to support the Ten- dent scholarships.
baptfst.net or (615) 896nessee/C;:mada Baptist Part- ·
+ Ca'r son-Newman Col- ext. 24.

Events

--~

ton association enf revival raws 2,000 to hear BoiJIJy
Baptist anti Reflector .
night. The crowd was the
JOHNSON CITY- Holston
Baptist Association based here
held a tent revival Sept. 12-15
in Johnson City. It drew about
2,000 people on the final session, which was We dnesday

ers made other decisions, he
largest attending an assocfa- added.
ti~nal event in recent history,
The crowd heard Bobby
reported Tal Thompson, direc- . Welch, president of the Southtor qf missions.
ern Baptist Convention who is
Another good outcome was pastor, First Baptist Church,
the fact that 32 people made Daytona Beach, F~a. He to·ok
professions of faith and 17 oth- time out of his cross country
bus tour to lead the
revival.
Also leading the
event was an 150voice choir from
churches in the association. It was led by
Larry Brooks, minister
of
music,

.. .........

ABOUT 2,000 PEOPLE gathered for the final revival meeting in Johnson City
held on Wednesday night. The crowd was the largest attending an associational event in recent history. - Photos by Eric McCarty

•

Henard's Chapel Baptist Group, TBC, spoke. They
Church, Rogersville. Other mu- couraged those present to
sicians also led w.orship.
come involved in FAITH,
Welch also spoke to area evangelism program w~
pastors at a luncheon during works through the Sun(
the event. He shared his vision School.
for renewal in the SBC and his
More than 100 volunte
desire to see one million people served in the revivaL T
baptized in a year's time begin- were led by Joe Htldson
ning next Jane.
Allen Roberts of the asso
At another luncheon for tion's Evangelism Team.
Baptists, Mike Boyd, Ten"Numerous pastors, ot
nessee Baptist Convention church staff, and hundredl
president and pastor, Wallace church members stated t
Memorial Baptisf Church;-- they had been renewed dw
Knoxville, and Larry Gilmore, the t ent meeting. Several J
leader, Evangelism Strategies tors committed to lead tf
churchef
develop
•
intentio
eva ngel!
strate 1
God bou
fully blef
beyond s
thing
we co
have exp
e d or e·
imaginE
THIS HUGE TEpiT was the setting of the tent revival held by the associa- said H
tion in Johnson City.
son. a

